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RUSSIA TURNS DOWN

LATEST PLAN FOR A

MUTUAL-AI- D PACT
British-Frenc-h Efforts EeceivedWith
Skepticism;,TradeNegotiationsWith
GermanyMay Be ResumedBy Soviet

MOSCOW, May 31 (AP) Premier-Foreig- n Minister
MolQtof f .tonight rejectedaa inadequatethe latestBritish-Frenc- h

mutual aid pact proposal but left the doorslightly
ajar in caseLondon and Parisare willing to meetMoscow's
position.

Skeptically and causticallyhe described British-Frenc- h

efforts to build a bloc of nationsas insufficient andineffec
tive and said! "It is impossible to think now whether they
want to end aggression."

At the same time he made clear that Russia is not re-

jecting in advance any efforts by Berlin toward more nor-
mal Soviet-Germa- n relations. Tradenegotiationswith Ber-
lin, he said, "may be resumed."

He outlined Russia'sposition in a long awaitedspeech

'SomeSections
GetRain At
RightTime

CHICAGO, May 31 UP) Prospects
for normal seasonal farm opera.
tlons blossomed today In the wake
of drouth-dispersin- g rains over1

much of the grain, producing and
livestock raising plains region.

Rains that wet dusty plains
west of the Mississippi river the
past week, saving crops In many
fields 'and reviving dying plants,
arrived in the nick of time,
agronomistssaid, to prevent very
serious crop losses.
Although some fall sown grains,

particularly In the Southwest
plains 'Were damagedirreparably,
there were few sections of the belt
embracing the nation's reduced
1939 wheat and corn acreage,that
did riot .derive genuine roller.

Crop experts emphasized their
opinion, however,-- that .continued
rains were necessary,particularly
with the seasonof hot weather
at hand, If the. threat of drouth
was to be .permanentlyallayed."
Greening pastures and plains

.promised to stem the Increasing
markUwardrtflowtfoiaieattle-sMfhlc-h

- caused the
sharpest-Chicag- price break Jn al
most a year. -

Receipts at seven principal mar-

kets Increased approximately 12
per cent co . -- red with previous
weeks. At the week's beginning,
however, cattle supplies were 32

per cent smaller thar a week ago
and hog and sheepmarketings also
were smaller.

The grain market was In an
unsettled period, with prices re-

acting 'slightly from the highest
levels of the season, due to the
Improved moisturesituation. Crop
exnerts reported winter wheat
prospectswere Improved by the.
rains In many districts of the
Southwestwhich escaped lrre--

' parabledamage.
A week or 10 days ago - many

traders were privately estimating
the winter wheat crop around BOO,- -

000,000 bushelswompared with the
last government estimate of M4,-

000,000 'tost experts today said
Ideas have been re"lsed, but none
ventureda forecastpendingrelease
of reports within the next 10 days,

WRONG HORSE PAYS
--OMAHA, Neb., May '31 UP)

Mrs. John Donoghue, Omaha, bet
on the wrong horse. She won 81,

759.50.
Mrs. Lonoghue, a bookkeeper':

wife, explained she wanted to bet
on No. 3 horse and No. 11 horse
in the race --rack dally
double. At the ticket window, she
madea mistake and called for No,
4 In the first race and No, 11 In
tho second.

Both horseswon.

King J. Sides, recently named
assistant superintendent of the
Big Spring schools, was In Big
Spring Tuesday for a general In-

spection of the school system and
a conference with Supt. W. C.
Blankenshlp.on plans for summer
activities and next year's work.

Sides will complete his contract
as principal of the Snyder high
school on July 1, and with his wife
and four-year-o-ld son will move
here shortly after, that date. He
succeeds GeorgeGentry, who, with
Mrs. Gentry, planned to leave this

"week for, a summer at Columbia.
Gentry will assume his post as
principal of tjie Temple Junior
colleee in September.

Vl &m delighted with the pros-pe- cf

of living and woritlng In Big
Spring," 8des said
I have found people to be excep-
tionally friendly and cooperative.I
Itnbw my family and I will enjoy
Big Spring very. much.

"What I have seen of the school
system Impressesme very favor-
ably, and I look forward to begin
ning my duties here, r hope that tlon,
my work here will be successful,"

ot foreign attairs to tne su
preme Soviet, or parliament.

No
Molotoff declared that Russia

mu9t be vigilant and rememberJo--
eph Stalin's wsrnlrig "about pull

ing chestnutsout of the fire" (for
Britain and France).

He announcedthat the Soviet
Union would defendthe frontiers of
Outer Mongolia "as firmly as our
own."

Molotoff said that, the latest
British-Frenc- h offers showed tliat
the principle of reciprocity (with
Russia in any mutual aid agree
ment) had been accepted but
"modified by many clauses so
that It may be only formal."

He said no had been
made with regard to the small
countries on Russia's borders. Bri
tain and France, he stated, "only
think of those whom they have
guaranteed."

Is not
It was In Molotoff contin-
ued. "We are' compelled to

the of for It
seems that even our neighbors
forget, -- - Our strength has

charge of tos-truc- system
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India,
Peru,

AUSTIN, May voter
must pay his city tax order

qualify "legal voter" any
election, tne supremecourt ruled
today,

The was answer
questions presented by appel-

court ntitErrnwth
WEST' TEXAS. Partly cloudy, bond election suit the dtvnvilinlil.r (forBil o lflln.i.J . i t ...

i J ..,.w. -- ijuttiru, aiianan county.
I pcriion lomgu. ana xnurs-- The questions were:
day, 1 "Ii reaulremcnt navment

EAST TEXAS Scattered show-Iclt- y poll tax. bv those sublectthere.
ers tonight and Thursday. Scat-- to, prerequisite the right
tered showersexcept the tower yc-t- said municipal election
coast and the Bio Grande vol-- contraventionof the constitution of
ley, moderatesoutneastiTexas?
Winds on coast.
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"If the first question should be
answered'yes.' then was evidence

Wed. admissible to show how members
AM. I of ' the excluded clsssof votershave

68

4

CO

nr

voted had they been permitted to
vote7'

The court's answer:
"Under the constitutionand laws

of this state,a subject there,
to must pay his city poll tax at the
time required bylaw. In order to
qualify as ft legal voter In anyelec
tion in thi4 state. Obviously, this
answer makes it unnecessary to
answer the second certified ques
ta."

"chewed up" the streets Is given In the lower left photo, taken at
Second and Runnels. Runnels was tho most badly damaged of
aU thoroughfares,carrying a stream of water' equal to that of .a
mountain freshet. How some stores fought the overflow with
sacksof flour is shown In the'Iower right photo. Water poured In-
to several business establishments! (Two left hand photos 'by
Bradshaw).

damnedthing to protect us from
tne'enemywitnin our gates."

A short time earlierhe testified,
thumping the taWe for emphasis,
that he had '"warned" General
Malln Craig, army chief of stiff, of
a piot to overtnrow tne govern
ment.

voter

Tho information, ho said, had
come to him through James E.

intelligence!servfcV"areetl'the re-I

ports presented, a serioussituation

See ARMY, Page 7, Col. S

HouseJoinsIn
Killing Veto

AUSTIN, May 81 UP) The
house of representatives today
followed previous similar action
by the senate In overriding by
overwhelming majority tho veto
by GovernorW. Lee of
a bill altering certain procedure
In appealsfrom trial court cases.
The house vote to override was

160 to 22 while that in the senate
was 17 to 8.

Tho bill would withdraw the au
thority for a review of trial court
cases in a civil appeals court by
means of a writ of error.

Senator Olan Van Zandt of Ti
oga, author of the proposal, satd
It was designed to expedite appeal
for all parties in a trial court and
remove a dilatory practice.

The senate chargedtho present
statute regarding appeal by the
writ method worked a hardship
particularly In compensation
cases In that frequently, after an
Injured workman had been
awarded Judgment, an Insurance
company did not appeal for six
months, resulting in prolonged
litigation and sometimesthe de
pletion of the workman's Judg
ment.
The house's action left direct

appeal the only channel for carry
ing lawsuits to appellatecourts.

BITTEN BY DOG
Wesley, son of Dr. and Mrs,

W, Deats, Is recovering from so
vera lacerations of his Hp as the
result of a dog bite. Twenty stitches
were necessaryto close wounds In
flicted by the dog which Wesley
was petting.

WHEAT SHIPPED
FORT WORTH, May 31 UP) The

first car of 1D39 Texas wheat was
received here today from Hamlin,
It was shippedby j; E. Moody and
gradedNo, 1 dark hard.
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O'DANIEL FLAYED AS

A VIOLATOR OF HIS

PLEDGES TO PEOPLE
BlisteringSpeechDelivered By Derden
In Answer To Broadcast,And Te 0

jection Of HouseOmnibus
AUSTIN, 31 Withering criticism Gover-

nor Lee O'Daniel as a who had as a
the and hadabandoned

and violated most campaign pledgeselectrified
the house representatives today.

The blistering on personalprivilege Kep.
Marlln followed action a

yesterdayin summarilyrejecting a generaltax bill ap-
proved by the as a of the social security fi
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King regret Is that al
though he has seen much of Ca
nada's and Is going to see
more, he will have to skip the
Arctic, winch he said holds so
much of future.

Dull show
youth up to the has been
more In hunting the
gold In the hills and cities of tho
United Statesthan In the
spaces of the north, but the klng'i
advice to them, given at the offi
cial here,
was to go north where he said
there Is a field of for
youth which It win take genera

tions to

Young Fellow Loved Fine Horses, He Rode One;

HappenedTo Be PrizeM ount Of The High Sheriff
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So

It
officers got It, was tliat the young man saw
Tony, took a fancy to him, andJust"rode off."

Tony didn't like tills so well, though, and evU
dently took Alresmanfor some sort of wild ride.
The young man got unseatedsomewhere out la
the.foothills, and had essayed to walk whea he
was accostedby the law.

He couldn't explain much to ' they
said, except that he Hked Mm bene, ad
thoughtTony ni a dandy.
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Bigger Outlay
For Relief Is
In Prospect

WASHINGTON, May SI (7F)
Despite a session-lon-g economy
drive, the cost of the federal gov
ernment for the year starting July
1 exclusive of relief was shaping
up today to be almost $1,000,000,000
bigger than for the current fiscal "

year.
The 11 regular appropriationbills,

already passed bythe house, carry
$694,415,987 moro than for the Pres-
ent year. Several supplementales-

timates, Including $239,002,500 mors
for the army, still are pending.

Home of the increase, however,
may .be offset when congress
votes relief funds for me next
year. President Roosevelt has re-

quested$1,762,490,060 for this pur-
pose, In contrast to tin; $,!M0,860,-00- 0

appropriated daring the cur-
rent year.
Nationaldefense,parity payments

to farmers and flood control ac-

count for sizable chunks ofthe In
crease. A $20,000,000 boost was
charged up against the forthcom
ing decennial census, which must
bo taken In 1940.

'Five appropriationbills havebeen
signedby tho president.Tho others.
are pending- before --tho senate or
joint- senate-hous-e committees,

TAIthough tho house heiiTfcU bat
two of tho measuresbelow the
budget estimates thesenate In-

creasedtotals on several, notably
when it added $338,000,000 for
parity payments to farmers and
disposal of surplus commodities.
This appropriation has not yet
received final congressional ap-
proval.
The house exceeded budgot es

timates In voting funds for flood
control and river and harbor Im-
provements. It added $50,000,000 to
the war department (non-mlllta-

functions) appropriation bill.
A senate appropriations sub-

committee, however, has ellmln-ate-d

the $50,000,000 fund, and a
house bloo may try to allocate
'some of the new relief money for
that purpose.,

Monarchs Sponsors
BeingNamed

Ten towns out of a list of nearly
30 which have announced they will
send cowgirl sponsors to Big
Spring's rodeo June 3, Wed
nesdayhad sent to the local cham-
ber of commerce names of theli
sponsors.

This will be the first Jear
neighboringtowns have been In-
vited to send sponsors, and there
will be special awardsfor them.
Entertainment festivities also
are planned In their honor with
the "Rodeo Widows'' la charge."
It is expected that some 40 spon-
sors will be here for the rodea
activities,
Those towns which have named

their sponsorsInclude:
Anson, Peggy Hngens; Abilene.

Faye Marburger; Canadian, Sydna
xoKiey; uoahoma,Dorothy O'Dan-
iel; Crane, Mrs. Jack Young; Ro
coe, Anna Lee Spires; Post, Maiy
Catherine Bird; Fluvanna, Eliza-
beth Miller; Cross Roads, N. M
Fern Sawyer, and Rankin, Bobble
Harris. Other towns accepting
sponsor Invitations are Cisco, Colo-
rado, Fort Stockton, Garden City,
Lamesa, Loraine, Mertzon. Tahoka,
Midland, Monahans,Odessa, Pecos,
San Angelo, Snyder, Spur, Stam-
ford, Stanton and Sweetwater.

AUSTIN ORDINANCE
ON ADVERTISING
RULED INVALID

AUSTIN, May 31 UP) Becauseft
gave unbridled discretion to a cjty
official to djsapprovoor revoks

or permits, an Auatia
regulating soHoitin of ad-

vertising, subscriptions and gifts
todaywas ruled invalid by Attorney
General Gerald C. Mn.

The opinion, rsndfted,ai the re-
questOf CUAty Atts sy Paul Holt,
held the orillsansi pwjftded aa rule
or sUadajeMmlBt tks city
saaMgarla ssjsjawlaa er dfaawrvw
tag sMtastaMaasi tar peraalta r aafnil ar Maadtraay virtu at whica

taeUed ar sjiwataa,'''



FACHE TWO

BARONS HUMBLE ABILENE,

10 TO 4, TO GAIN IN

FIGHT FOR SECOND

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Hiehlv releasedat the developments in his parleyswith
the Abilene business men who have been meeting during
the past week to force that city's WT-N- M baseballleague

. . i t T' 11 ! L 1entry into solvency again is uincner yviuiera, preaiuuuumm
generalmanager,wno witn Mrs. witners aroppeain to wit-
nessthe Big Spring-Apach- e game here last night

Withers has right to smile, witn wnoienearteacoop--

erationthe merchants m to tne iunas tne ieaa m tm initial frame and dies, 1&--

to DaV off players, the ior iurtner opera-- a ioiai 01 The sugar coau limited tor.y Issued h um- - ..
give Abilene a last opportunity to support VdT ,r

uveir Dau ciud.
Withers told reporter that propositionsto move

th club had been received
both from Littleficld and
Brownfield, that Wichita
Falls had even nibbled. With
ers does not to move
but that the test Abi-

lene is far from over, that,
despite the fact that present

- obligations will be met witn
merchantshelp, no guar-

antee was made to stick
the season.

The Apaches go home
Thursday an eight-da-y

stand. Whether Abilene
supportershave warmed up
to the proposition will be de-

cided in that stretch. If the
Apaches can play to enough
customers to meet expenses,
thenWithers declares he will
see it through, if not, then
the franchise will be moved.

Withers, too, haspromisednew
playing strengthfor the limping
Apaches, now firmly entrenched
In the cellar. The team hasbeen
nlavlnr In hardluck of has
a far better team than Its
would Indicate, needs only a hit-
ter or two to put the team back
In the running.

I

I

"At any rate Tat does 17
his 14

He 11
will keep somewhereor Abilene 9

. At first glance the Big Spring.
ers' recordIn WT-N- loop stand
ings out slightly
than that of the 1938 team at the
samestage. In reality It Is far
better. '

Last year In the first S3
played, the Baronshad won 16 of
the 33' played for a .485 percent
age. This season18 In
83 makes fora --MO mark.

In '38 the Barons were four
Kames off the nace belnir set by

year

But this
two slots than

was last

The real 'difference the
The present day

according to the
statistician, hitting than
.990 more the

edition, collected 270
Uta 204 for the of the
'38 semester.

Fort

This they
Boston

term they're
third Detroit

club.

team's attack.
club, league

better
than

have
Barons

Jack gen--1 New
eral manager dropped
over usual Tuesday
evening waicn me uius xtm-

the Apaches.
InfnrmH thnf

playing
with Winnipeg, hitting In the third
alot and great guns.Stu

with, sore arm and lame
while here, was released after

trial.
Definitely the road to

bis last form
Is Bobby Decker, the present

about the "hottest" thing In
the way lnfleldeiv the am--
Hy.

The New has remedied
Ms fieMlag turning

the same kind of plays that
wen hlsa last
season.He's the leadingcandidate
fer the South's basing

la the July 25th
game.

Grid Arbiter Dies
EMMITSBURQ, May 31 UP)

Michael J. (Mike) Thompson,dean
of officials, who spent his

years teaching to play
the died of heart attack
early

Hts first
the football game be-

tween College and

their
Harvard.

IN KEBORE JOBS

OKANT PISTON RINGS
ftHH-o-o-t- -k Bsismtng

LOM0MT

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING 10, ABILENE
Clovls 15, Amarillo 10.
Pampa Lubbock

Texas League
Houston Shreveport
Oklahoma City 8-- 2, Dallas 0--5.

Worth 7-- Tulsa 3--

San Antonio Beaumont

American Leaguo
8--9, New York 7.

to combine .
Chicago 6--3, Detroit 2--

7--3, St. Louis 2--2.

National League
New York 5--1, Brooklyn

9--

Chicago 6--2, Cincinnati 0--

Louis 7-- Pittsburgh

WT-N- M League
Team W.

, 23
Lubbock .....22
BIO. SPRING
Amarillo 18

Intend! Pampa
to surrender franchise tol Clovls .
LeaguePresident MllUft Price. Midland

shop other.!

"seems" beater

games

victories
starts

GOOD

Motor

Lamesa

passes

Cleveland

Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 28
Houston
Shreveport 24
Oklahoma City 24
Fort Worth 24
Tulsa
San 23
Beaumont

American League
Team W.

Lubbock. are 4 1--2 New 29

behind leadlnir 21

Loboes. I Cleveland 19
Chicago 19

better 16

Is In

is
or 60'

'38
to

10

Jm Kfil T.

a

a

t

is

a

as an

r

.

4.

7, 1.
6, 1.

9, 3.

4, 2.

7--5.

I

21

in

.
. 13

St. .11

National League
W,

Cincinnati 25
St. Louis 22
Chicago 20

I Pittsburgh
I Brooklyn . . 16

Hutcheson, lastyear's York
of the Boston 15

for his PhlladelDhla

kees I GAMES TODAY
UTfnrrnn.

Barron second sucker. I y "

going was

ten-da-y

on
ef season's

at

ef la

faults and
la

all-st- honors

second
fceaora all-st- ar

football
48 others

today.
job official was

to referee
Boston Brown

"hidden

TOO

LtVitt

Boston

Boston

4.

18

not

15

Louis

Team

19

17
club,

12

ABILENE BIG SPRING.
Lubbock Pampa.
Amarillo Clovls.
Midland Lamesa.

Texas League
Tulsa Dallas.
OklahomaCity Fort.Worth.

Beaumont.
Houston Antonio.

American League
gamesscheduled.

National League

L

13
15
16
16
18
20
22

L.
21
20
24
25
26
23
27
25

L.
7 .

12
15
16
22
21
22
26

U
13
14
18
18
18
21
21
24

at
at
at
at

Brooklyn New York.
(Only scheduled.)

Pet
.676
.629
.545

.490
,480

ATI

.457

.636

.559

.543

.417

at ,

at
at

at San

at

RoostersTrim
Tigers,5 To 4

ALLEY'S
Service

17

JODIE MAREK

TO TAKE HILL

IN FINAL GO
By HANK HART Service.

oat

city

A 10-- 4 over the Abl- - Top Hat
lene hero Ward, 20-1- 13 nits

the numerous Retailers errors
gain a full ?na "ven WU,M. ? for

rrnmn nn annnnrl nlnon T.nH. I . - ---j o- -
p"", x-- played.

ana puu away iromi Busby's triple and Iwo elmrles
in the scrap for I pacedthe assault

place in ?hU Loving had a double a
single to leaiure me josers-- assault

VIctorv In th t.l n
In a game marred erraticI Super Service which

Dltcnlnr. tne locKeved Into I hlanViwl DanlaW txrini.i r.
raise neeaea

we nevej neaoeo. 10 were
bases as slxlv.r hit.tion, the fans

your

want
with

the
out

for
the

late,
record

York
th

Dlace.

rff

troubled
back

re-
covery

Yorker

Md.,

game,

famous ball"

Midland

tie- - for RPVpn iinlM llrlt Tlimf
buu in me or a nd had two ,- -

the I Bint nmn--
trio of Big Hat 278 13 8

ON

did Ed
ison the
ing but licks and all In dlf- -

The on Slim

413

ana

a nf hln- -
I trio, will. Inn rn Vinll. nrfl

241nn mltrti
runs. to five un'

men nrwl nil nn hn Tlnliliv .
I - O T .

and Tex tC"- -

Philadelphia 3-- Washington 1-- 8. frco first to with Hoeckcndorff 178

Philadelphia

St
STANDINGS

Lamesa

21
Antonio

Lamesal

riding

year's

points

Washington
Philadelphia

visit

slap

Is

hut
Shreveport

No

11

game

Pet
.806

SPRING DAILY HURALD WEDNESDAY,

Top Hat Beats
Ward In Muny
Play,20-1-0

McGclice Earns

Daniels'
toft-leag- ue

Victory decisionedMontgomery
Apaches Tuesday combining

evening enabled Blgw,tn
Spring to

dock
Amarillo
third WT-N- M

BUWUUlgB. Rnnmulh
by

Barons
pitcnea

IGravea
inroes nuung Kendall

slump, Apaches looked little
betteragainst the Spring Top 520

OTHER SPORT NEWS
PAGE EIGHT

fllngers than they against
Bahr night before, manag

three
Iferent frames.

Score Early
IocaIs canltalteed

buna lick in r.mm

Busby:

JDenham

rmind. hrneR khjuii
SCHLITZ BEER

HaUerrniln "hnloVilff"
four. Iteinold threw J"UHmDeiTy ....163
Decker Walton effected

Hiirdpll Tivd'n
th sucks. Pat Stasev was hit with AOiaiS UStt BOa........ . . I TLTTT rvnw TJUTrea Ditched ball to force In Seeker. "u"'the staeefor a bristllnr sin-- LeBleu . ., 169 147
pie hv Blllv Cairns that broupht In Graves . ........292
two runs and finished Remold. craves no

Don Sternberg took but he smith 125
was no better, surrendering a runlltamsey . , 186
In the first frame, In the third
and anotherpair In the fourth be-

fore Benny Franklin finally came
In to finish.

Loyd's long home run over the
right field wall In the fourth, stan
za was the featured blow.

Boyett

Graves,

The Baron's starting moundman.I Woods . 149
.5291 apparently only tool 120
J515 much "engllsh." He escapedtrou--

Trere

over

Art

.439 b'e in the initial stanzadespitetheI k

.355 fact that the Invadersput two menl BEER

.290 on the sacks but he in I Hayes , 177
tne secondwnen the Apachesf Barber .
the hassocks. Clarence Trantham .

pct assumed the duties but he couldn't Morgan 110
.R71I 1 pin-ic-, Kivtuis HrauB ucAQuiAjnoa ...lo4Kgiiu mimu ou-uuu-i 10 xurco iwo l tiiandlcap) ... B

.460

.421

two

runs across the plate before Lefty
Janlchek could be called to the
rescue.

Too
The wronehanderwas no ball ofw

fire but he was too good for the
Abllenans and went on to win while!
his mates continued to construct!
a commandinglead.

Capps shared In hitting laurels
with Loyd. The Baron third sack
er drove In three run with 'two !

singles, his only official trips to
the dish. Loyd .had a single to go
with his home run.

ball
In

2x

meal

31

who has Wnn., . .n ,t.XII I six thus this ea-K-0 another
J97 son,' goes to this In wilbur

final of home seriesTndiAnnii rfriv. hn
I with the Anaches.The i.i.l.i iI iwi me, urn. again ye- -

"l.lmova TKumdnv fur au
stand.The locals return prJzo money u Vli300 ,n

.Gil l home Sunday to face la alni. j i
aouoio moneywinner of speedway

B2f, "COre: Roberta, Van Nuys,
R H A E , 1

.447 Loken, ss 4

.417 Barnhlll, 2b 4

.333 HllUn, m 3
Morris, lb 4

I Evans, 3b 4
IPotocar,c 3
Adair, rf 2

manner, if 8
Remold, p 0

1 Sternberg,p 1
Franklin, p 2

Totals 30
Big Spring

Decker, '2b 8
I Loyd, lb 4
Walton, m s

rf 4
Capps,.Sb 2
Schmidt, If 4
Hobson, ss 4
Berndt, c 2
GIgll, p 0

I Trantham, p 0
I Janlchek, p 4

4 2 24 4 2

1 3
2 11
1 2

Totals 28 10 27 16 2

Abilene .., 030 010 000 4
Big Spring 402 201 10

Summary Buns batted In, Lok
en, Barnhlll, Hlllin. Adair, Btasey.

In a1 playoff for the first half Capps 3, Hobson 2, Berndt 2, Loyd,
championship of the senior boys Janlchek; home run, Loyd; two--dl

vision of the recreation spitball base Berndt, Decker; left on
league,BenDaniel'sRoosters Abilene 10, Big Spring 8;
out Mexican Tigers, 5-- earned runs, Abilene 4, Big Spring
day afternoon the city park 9; stolen bases, Decker, Walton,
diamond. Capps, out, Stern--

TV,n I arm afnrArl In inn a I Y f l Ihprir 9 TTrAnlrlln fllpl! 1. .Tnnl.
in 1887. In 1003 he causeda. flurry check bases Relnoldframo to provlde the victory mar-- 8; on balls; 1,- "1 V. ' gin after the Tigers had tallied in Bternnerg x, KTanwin a, aign 4,
Carllsto Indians to get away w1th mb to lead Trantham 2, Janlchek 4; sacrifices,

. ...... . .Ittiiii- - .1 i n.t ui n 1 1 li.trick
against

Good

mo ltoosicra comDinea tne oner-i""-", .uur, pcummi, oaoui, ut
Ings of Rodriguez,Mexican fllnger, by pitched Stasey (by Rein-fo-r

elcht hits, one more than theold), Berndt (by FrankUn); pitch- -

Tleera manaired off Evans.Rooster era' Relnold 4 runs and
twirler. Craig had two singles. 2 hits In no Innings; 4 and 0 Iq 3;

Score by Innings: U'B ana none in l l-- s; none
Roosters . h...001012 0--B 8 8 ttna non8 n nol winning pucner,
Tigers . n 010 0 1 7 2 JanicneK; losing pucner, einomj

Evans and Wells; Rodriguezand ?. ana unum; ume,
Ilarlo,

N

2:24.

TRENT 1'URCIIASED
DALLAS, May 31 (30 President

George Scheppsof the Dallasbase-
ball club today announcedthe out
right purchase of Cecil (Zeke)
Trent, outfielder with Dallas hut
seauon,from the Minneapolis Mill
ers of tb Americas A owattoc

A

THE BIG MAT SI, 1B38

Skat
la Battle Witk

Team
hectlo evening of Muny

play at park
Tuesday resulted victories for
Top Hat and McGehee's Super

Barons

Cafcmen'ahitUng
league and

ntnnriinra
McGehee's

the regear machine

IStasey,

eettlne to Burns und

Ward 210 9
and Klennart.

Myers and Holmes,
Second game:

Daniels 000 00 0 3 8
McGehee 818 19 7 1

Burns, Merrick, Presley
woods; and Herr,

QH

Mndwichlnir

fnr 148

trnt
.141

settlne

J--

Totals 817.
Class League

TWINS CAFE
Patton 123
Aulds 109
Dummy 120

GIgll, had Dummy

Totals ....622
PRAGER

departed ........164
Enloa 115

una

8

on

A.

Totals

204
155
163
191

169
143
114
147

B

.
.

194
136

177
120

747

137 113
197
115

9

By CHARLES. DUNKLEY

148 535
174 536
187 607
169 476
176 545

8542599

204 520
182 633
178 466
146 385
191 524

710 9112428

120

113

154 471
140 385
120 360
168 494
120 860

7022070

152 493
163 413
151 463
175--b 400
133 880

669 724 7832149

INDIANAPOLIS. May UP)
The" 27th annual 500-ml- automo-
bile race over the Indianapolis
needwnv Vimil rrVif rienth tn nno fnn.

Jodie Marek, accounted .nd
for victories far

the hUl evening s"haw. dapoer
tue game the

two clubsln-i-- r
imioucuto.Ahilene t'.658 three-gam-e hIs

Clovls
neaaer. history.

"It? 39,
AB PO run

Olx

hits,
nosedbase,

the Tues--

Morris; struck
Tirana

"""'"'

ball,

statistics.

201

the

"Iwnn I n f v,al anil Ita nl.nnMl r

"I quit racing after yesterday,was in--
"Mured ratally in a three-ca-r pile-u-p

5 1 on the track.Two otherdrivers and
"I two spectatorswere hurt, too, but

"luaiir, three-tim- e winner, lost out
vlvMth hi fAIIMh vwfnni ilmn.t wttft.

in his graps.His car was leading
by a lap with only three

mile laps to go when a tire
went rial ana the car spun on a
turn. Later, Meyer's mount stalled
and hewent out of the race.

Race Slowed
Because officials slowed the cars

down for a half hour while the
track was cleared of wreckage,the
record of 117.2 miles an hour which
Roberts set In the 1938 classlowas
not broken. Shaw's winning speed

244,000 Look
On; CardsAnd
Bucs Split

By BILL WHITE
Associated Press SportsWriter

If Memorial Day doubleheaders
proved nothing else, they showed
that baseball deservesell the nice;
things said about it In Its centen-
nial year. '

That It still rates the honor of
being called the national pastime
in spite or the inroads madeby Its
little cousin, softball, and the oth-
er summer games was demon-
strated pretty clearly by yesterday's
happenings.

A snuglittle group of 241,000 saw
the eight bargainbills.

Up at Cooperstown, N. Y., they
bung a partraltof Maj. aen.Abner
Doubleday, the game'sfounder, In
the museum alongside tributes to
others of the game's cuUtandlwr
personauues.

And in New York's Poloaround
th 66.2M wno saw tin Gteat
Dodgersfeudwltatmdaaimpress--

SceneOf NationalOpen,June80

HIH Spring Mill Course JltT"'Miiiaddpii cowtiY dub S. ys 1
No. Hot n Is oltaost en Utaad. t uiaisfis d M

I an i. iiiim i ii mm

HERE ARE THE

STATISTICS
Bowling League LAYOUT

PHILADELPHIA, UP)-H- ere Ms

the golf card showing the yardage
and par by holes for the Spring
Mill course of the Philadelphia
country club, where the National
Open golf championship will be
played Juno 0:

Yards Par
1 450 4
2 234 8
8 884 4
4 453 4
5. 423 4
6 447 4
7 ,191 3
8 .479 4
9 4

Totals ' 8418 84

Hole.
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Totals
Course
Total

OUT
Hole

.850

IN

454
169
480

' 206
394
421
828
363
658
8378

6786

WILBUR SHAW'S EARNINGS
SET NEW SPEEDWAY MARK

was 115.035 miles an hour.

Par

6
85'

69

The race throughout wasa three--
way fight for the lead among the
tnree drivers in the front row
8haw, Meyer and Jimmy Snyderof
Chicago, in post position. Snyder,
finishing a race for the first time
in his speedway came In
second.

Yards

career,

Other drivers In the money were
Cliff Bergere of Hollywood,. Colli,
tntrd; Ted Horn of Los Angeles,
fourth; Babe Stapp of Los Angeles,
ruth; aeorge Barrlnger of Hous-
ton, Texas, sixth; Joel Thorne of
New Rochelle. N. Y.. seventh
Mauri Rose of Columbus. Ohio.
eighth; Frank Wearne of Pasa
dena, Calif., ninth, and Billy De--
vore of St John. Kas.. tenth.

Bob Swanson of Los Angeles and
Chet Miller of Detroit were the
other drivers In the wreck.

Swansonat the time was driving
the car which had been startedby
uaipn Hepburn of Los Angeles,
Roberts, crashedInto Swanson. The
Swanson-Hepbur-n car caught fire
and was destroyed, Roberts went
through a fence and sufferedbrain
concussion. He died In a hospital.
Miller's car hit the wreckage and
overturned.

Shaw will receive the 320,000 top
price, $1,400 in lap money and varl
ous accessoryawards which will
bring his money to between 330,000
and s30,ooo.

laid on commemorative placquca
for a 'quartet of old-tim- e Giant
heroes thegreat "Muggey" Mc-Gra-w,

Eddie Grant, Christy Math-ewso-n

and Ross Young.
American Tradition

So the quarter-millio- n give or
take a few thousand who saw the
gamesweren't out merely for the
sunshine.They were partof a great
American tradition. But let's see
what they saw.

First thing, of course,is tho dou-
ble shutout suffered by the rugged
Reds1 of Cincinnati, the National
leaguepace-setter-s, at the handsof
the ChicagoCubs. A couple of well-pitche-d'

games by the veteran
Larry French andthe youug Vance
Page and the Redlegs were as
meek as stuffed owls. That Cincin-
nati tragedy, byscores of 6--0 and
2-- coupledwith the Cards and the
Pirates splitting their twin bill, left
the RearJust swo gamesaheadpt
th field.

The Cardswon the first, 7--2, but
couldn't stop Pittsburgh's Johnny
Rizzo in the nlght-eaf- t and he belt
ed la enoughrun-rjil- n. to. be exact

JACOBS' PICK OF

OVER BAER MAY
ONG TRAINING

SEIGE TELLS

ON MAXIE
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, May 31 (AP)
Maxie Baer, the playboy

boxer who reformed a little
late, and Lou Nova, a com
parative novice with ji world
of promise, clash in a 15-rou- nd

fight at Yankee Stad--
um tomorrow night that
might, just possibly, produce
tneworld's next neavyweignt
chamion.

If Nova's youth and speed- and
stamina give him the victory, as
seems'most likely, he'will be hard
to' discourage In his quest of the
title now held by Joe Louis. He's
a stubborn young Californlan, con
vinced he was cut out to be the
champion. His only obvious draw-
back Is his haste.

As for Baer, he has been cham
plon once, and barring a couple of
miracles, will not be king again.
Max at 30 looks tired from .his long
training siege, and even If he suc
ceeds in laying his famous right
on Nova's Jaw and knocking him
out, his chancesof regaining the
crown must be consideredslim as
a drugstoresandwich.

The winner is promised a title
shot In September against Joe
Louis or, by some stretch of the
imagination,Tony Galento,depend
ing upon the outcome of their en
gagementon June 28. Promoter
Mine Jacobs, 11 one may be par
doned for reading bis mind. Is
staking his hopes on a "million- -

dollar" battle between Nova and
Louis.

It will- - be a blow to him If Baer
wins this one because the prospect
of inother Baer-Lou-ls fight is not
one to gladden the heartof a pro
moter. No matter how drastically
Max has reformed, the memory of
his! surrender to the big negro in
their other meeting still Is top
green.

Thereforethe wiser choice seems
to be Nova to win. Mike Jacobs
praptlcally always guessesright.

A, poll of newspapercritics shows
they are almost evenly divided.

Baer has been growing ring--
dusty for 17 months.

The ambitiousNova, thoughwith
out a fight since early winter, has
been training steadily and Improv
ing his boxing skill, Jim Braddock.
who has been working with blm
at Nyack, N. Y., says Lou's short
right has a kick like a muzzle--
loader.

Both took only light exercises
today and are ready to step on the
boxing commission scalesat noon
tomorrow.

REDS' TWIN REVERSALS
ARE HOLIDAY FEATURE

to win three ball games.The Pir-
ates won "this one, 14--

The Dodgers hold fifth place by
winning the nightcap from the
Giants, 8--1, after being" humiliated
no end by a 5--4 score in the first
game.

The Bees and Phillies mauled
each other in the other National
league offering, the Bees winning
No. 1, 0--7, but losing No. 2, 6--3,

Highlights of American league
play was the 8--4 shellacking hand-
ed the Yankeesby the BostonRed
Sox, The Yanks won. the second,
17--o.

The Browns and Indians won the
day's marathon honors, going 12
innings to a decision. It was in
favor of the Indians by 3--fi and
gave them a clean sweep for the
day. They won the first game, 7--2.

The Athletics andSenatorssplit,
the A's winning the first 8-- and
Washington the second 8--4, Since
Chicago wo& the first gamo from
the Tigers, 6--2, and then dropped
the nightcap. 8-- all this left the
olubs exactly where they were
way behind the Yanks.

By the Press

LOU NOVA

BE WISE

TEXAS LEAGUE RACE IS ONE

OF CLOSEST IN HISTORY
Associated

The Texasleaguerace Is so close
that only five and one-ha-lf games-separate-

first place Dallas and
last place Beaumont today.

It's probably the only league In
operation calls two victories in a
row a "winning streak."

Therewas considerableJockeying
last night, especially among lower
division clubs. Fort Worth advanc-
ed from seventh to fifth, Tulsa
dropped from fourth to sixth, Ok
lahoma City eased Into the top

i- -. i - . . i , iuracftei ana cilu ahuiuo iuuvcu
out of the cellar.

.Dallas nnaiiy managedto win a
gamo from, the rejuvenated Okla
homa City Indians, 5 to 2 but the
Rebels lost the openerof a twin
bill, 8 to 0. The Rebels left Okla-
homa for homewith one victory In
four starts and a one-gam-e lead
over Houston.

Houston beat Shreveport9--3 rap
ping three pitchers for eleven hits.
Fort Worth swept a double-bil- l
with Tulsa, 7--3 and 3--1, and Ed
Silver went on a batting spree to
bring San Antonio out of the cellar
with a 4--2 victory over Beaumont.

ast TexasLoop
LeadersBeaten
By the AssociatedPress

The East Texas league rate re
mainedin status quo today because
the three top teams couldn't win
and the fourth-plac- e outfit was too
far behind to cause any

Kllgore was but four gamesbe
hind leading Hendersonbut in this
close battle that's considered a

healthy margin.
Henderson fell before Longview

0 In a ten-inni- melee In which
Bill HoweU limited the Oilers to
six nils.

Second-plac- e Texarkana lost to
Jacksonville- - 5--3 because theJax
pounded out ten hits and Texar-
kana made six errors.

Third-plac- e Palestine stayed In'
line by losing to Marshall 0--4 on'
Cal Lowman's homer in the elev-
enth Inning with one aboard.

Kllgore nosedout Tyler 8--2 as a
result of Eddie Knoblauch'ssingle
In the ninth with the basesloaded.

WAFFLES

smii
That Are
Different I

Try
Next

Somer
Time

At--'
MILLERS

PIG. STAND
ur Service

610 East Third St,

"Happy Jack" Miller's

Death Dodgers
Use

FORD CARS
Exclusively

in their thrilling exhibition of death-defyin- g

feats which will be offered at

BARON PARK

THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
Under Auspices of Local American Legion Post

You'll seesuchsightsasonecarhurtling over
eight others. . . Miss Billie Archer riding the
bumperof a car through a wall of fire at 00
miles an hour, and many others . . ALL

PERFORMED IN FORDS.

See this show and be more convinced than A

ever of the durability and high-spee- d perr
fonnanceof 'the FORD V8I

Big SpringMotor Co.
V. A. Merrick, Pres.& Mgr. Center 4th Si Mas

r
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN -
ORGANIZATIONS

FASHIONS

Rebckah Lodge
No 284 Names
Delegates

Association Meet
Ik OdessaTo Be
Well Attended

Practicing tor Initiation to be
hold next Tuesday and electing
delegate to the association In
OdessaJune 7--8, member ol Ite-bek-

lodga No. 284 met Tuesday
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall.

Delegateswill Include Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Dorothy Pike
and Mrs, OdessaPressley. Altcr- -
mates are Jars. Julia Wllkerson,
Mrs, Nova Ballard, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Eula Pond and
Mrs, Sollle Klnard.

Tha association Is for Odd Fel-
lows and Rebokah and between75
jjnd 100 aro expected to attend' ifom here. The local chapter has
been Invited to bo in charge of
seating the associationand asscm-rI- y

and the grand officers.
Mr initiates for next meeting are

Sirs.Runyon.
Lorraine Crenshawand Mrs.

Othersattondlng were Mrs. Max-ln- e

Cook, Mrs. Liidie Lyklns, Mrs.
Cozlo Rowland, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Mattle Wright, Mrs. Ora Todd,
Mrs. Mablo Qlenn, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Oracle Majors, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Tholma Ran-
dolph, Mrs.' Lena Brenner, Mrs.
Delia Herring and Mrs. Chloe
Stutevllle, Ben Miller, J. Hollls
Lloyd and JonesC. Lamar.

Mrs. Lad CaubleTo.
HeadSew And So

i Club For Year
Mrs. Lad Cauble was named

president ahd Mrs. J, B. Bucher
"was elected reporter when tha
Bow and So club met Tuesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Bucher.

Mrs. James Holmes was re-
electedtreasurer and thaclub vot
ed to turn dues over to noedy
persons.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Caublo, Mrs. Hugh Potter,
Mrs. Bucher, Mrs. Ed Bell. Mrs.
Holmes. Mrs. Cauble Is to be next
hostess.

MethodistsHear Reports
On Uniting Conference
Ai District Meeting

Reports on the uniting confer-
ence of Methodist- .churches held
lttKansas City, Mo., in April were
given'and plans' to pro'vent unnec
essary,decreasesIn church attend
ance' during, summer wero dis-

cussedat the district meeting of
Methodist pastors of Sweetwater
district held recently at the First!
Methodist churchof Colorado.

The Rev. C. R. Hooten, district
superintendent, presided and told

, of the 800'delegateswho worked to
' effect a union of the three differ

ent branches.
The Rev. J..O. Haymes, also a

delegate to the conference, ex-
plainedthe work pf theeducational
committee ox which he was a
member.

Church vacation schools were
urged in order to keep up church
attendance.' The young people of
tna Colorado church served a din
ner and chargeda small fee to be
used to defray expenses of dele-
gates to summer assembly at Abi-
lene.

Attending from here were the
Rev. J O. Haymes,Ruth Gilliam,
the Rev. Ansll Lynn. Others in
the party were the Rev, Howard
Hollowell of Ackerly and the Rev.
Wendell Bcrba of Lcnorah.

Cryolite is tho name of a new
chemical spray for killing Insects
developed by Dr. S. Marcovitch.
entomologist at the University of
'xennessce.

WAKE UP YOUR

1IVER BIL- E-
wUbwl Wood And Yra'D Jump Oai of Btd is

tbeMoraiai Ruio'laCa
I"?.1!?'? 'xwM pour but two poondi of

Jlauld bll into roar bowel dtl r. If thU btla
not Oowlnsfroelr.rourfooddoun'tdlceit.

.It jiut decay In the bowel. Ou bloat dp
Tour itonueb. You set conitlpatcd. Your
wholo i in torn U polioned andyou feel lour,unk and the world look punk.

A men bowel movementdottn't get at
ri?.fu. ltO& iho" soo 'a Carter"
IJ'fS Hy". PJU theia two poundtt blla flowing; freelr and mak you feel
"up and up." Ilarmle, centle, yet

J?".'", mlt!nS Wto flow reely. Atk for
SfJfrt LlttUUrer Plllby nam.Xt cent.
Stubbornl refuse anything die.

Om Day Service
On

Cleaalagand Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

107 E. 8rd Phone 1013

MASTERS
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Kokler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Kewladlag, Bushings and
Bearings

48 E. Srd Telephone828

EAT AT THE

'Club Cafe
"Wa Nsver Gfejw"

,G. O. DUNHAM, Prof

You Can Tatk Yourself

into Almost Anything

By MAKY WHALEY
It was quitting time and I

closed up shop and startedhome
with visions of a bath and sup
per spurring me on when some-on-o

oxclaimed, "My, but you Wok
tired, don't you feel wellT"

Surprised at the remark, I
took a mbntal Inventory and de-
cided I wasn't feeling' well and
agreedwith them. "Well you cer-
tainly look as if you needed rest,"
they added. At homo I looked In
the mirror and, golly, I did have
circles undorby eyes anda saggy
look. My spirits drooped down
aboutmy shoe tops.I satdown in
a chair and a feeling of lassltudo
overcamemo.

Thinking over the things I had
done during the day, I got
"tlredcr" and "tiredcr." My head
began to acheand my eyes hurt.
I moved and was sure I. had a
backaoheof would have soon. I
erven thought X detecteda cold
coming on. By dark I was roady
to call a doctor and havea quiet
collapse. "Musi be coming down
with something," I muttered to
myself darkly.

I went to bed with the chick-
ens feeling terrible and it wasn't
until the next day when I was
pushing the typewriter keys that
I rememberedI was supposedto
bo sick. I had an actual feeling
of shockto rememberthat I had
forgotten my yesterday's Illness.

I got to thinking that two to
one that's what's wrong with
business and what causes de-
pressions.If every business man
got fined every time ho told any-
one that business was terrible
and had to keep saying every-
thing was lovely and that hewas
making enough money to retire
In a-- few years, I'll bet there
wouldn't be depressionsor reces-
sions. EverybodyIs ahvays think-
ing up cure-all- s for business.so
Mr. Roosevelt pleasenote, here's
another one, s,

Summer guestshave already be
gun to arrive in Big Spring to
spend awhile visiting with friends
and relatives and a few of the lo-

cal businessmen have started on
their vacations by
wives and families. Maybe they
had the age-ol-d argument of the
seashore vs. the mountains for
summer .vacation but someone
must have for they
are on their way.

Mrs. T, E. Martin and sons, Jlm- -
mle and O. C, will leave Friday
for Texarkana, Shrevcport, La.,
and Marshall, Tex., for a two-we-

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, J. Slenlken of Texarkana,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay re
turned Tuesdayfrom Fort Worth,
Jacksboro,and Bryson where they
visited friends and relatives. Doris
Jean, their daughter, who accom
panied them remained In Fort
Worth to visit her aunt, Mrs. A. H.
Maxey, for a week.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd has had as
guests'her. nieces, Betty and Peggy
Hatcher of Monahans fortho past
row days. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney
plan to leave Thursday when Mrs,
Whitney will stop at.'Coleman to
visit her sister,Mrs. W. A, Iaham,
and hewill go to A.&M. for home
coming activities. They will be ac
companiedby Jack McDanlel, who
will also attend A.&M. affairs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCulloch are
in Dallas,

Mrs. Pat Simmons, of Wichita
Falls will leave Friday after a
severaldays visit with Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. McDanlel. She and. Mrs.

are sisters.

Mrs. D. M. McKInney will return
Saturdayfrom McCamey where she
has been for tho past 10 days.

Mrs. Allen Cox and sons, Ray
ana waiter iflrwin, are visiting rela-
tives in Abilene.

Mrs. W. f!. Ilnlmrid niwl Hiiiiiliti.r
Fannio Lou, visited in Temple and
yvaco last weeKcna

Mrs. A. F, Russell and children,
Carolyn and John Carroll of Bedlus,
Texas, and Mrs. Frank Cornelius
and daughter, Barbara, of Plain--
view, Texas, visited In the homo of
their Bist,er, Mrs. Clarence .Todd,
over tho ' weettend,

AIlss Eula Slue and Ray Todd
left Saturdaymorning to spendthe
summer with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brlgance, at
uitan, Texas,

Alles Lock 'and Folly Williams
returned Tuesday'from a weekend
visit in El Paso,

James Burke Is in Ohio where
ho will be gone oij a six-wee- busi
ness trip. .

Mrs. TL. S. MrTIowpII anil T.nrln
McDowell spent Wednesday on
men ranuti near Dorucn.

Annabell I'rultt. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. Q. Prultt. will arrive
today from'Sul Ross college tq
visu wan ner parents tor a few
days before returning to summer
SCHOOL

IV fJrlrfith is leaving Thursday
morning for New York City where
he will visit the world's fair. En
route he will stop at Columbus,
Ohio, whe(ehe will be guestof bis
son, Roy Griffith., Before return

Jiftimie Stegier Is
Honored On His

Birthday
Jlmmio Stegner was honored

Tuesday morning by his mothor,
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, on his fifth
birthday anniversary when an out-
ing at the cty park was held.

Balloons and toy airplanes we're
glvn as favors and ice cream, lem-
onade, and birthday cake were
served. Mrs. Walter Wilson assist-
ed the hostess. i

The guest Hit includedJack Mor--
rlck, Joe Dick Merrick,-- Wendell
Strahan, Jack Little, Edmund
Fahrenkamp,Wallace Wilson, Llna
Jane .Wolfe, Spencer Wolfe, Pat-
ricia Lloyd, Martha Ann Johnson,'
Nancy Lovelace, Woodle Wood,
Buddp and .Connie Edwards,James
Alan Davis, Joe Jack Lones, Son-
ny Bray, Tommle Gentry, and
Mary Lee Cook.

Mrs. White Honors Ttvo
With, Tuesday Morning
Affair In Her Homo

Mrs. BrIce O'Dell of Quanahand
Mrs, Emll Chuplk of Templa wero
honored' Tuesday morning with-- ' a
breakfast given In the home of
Mrs. ConweU White,

Mrs. O'Dell is the mother of Mrs.
White and Mrs. Chuplk is a sister
of Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

Blue and white were the chosen
colors carried out in the decora
tions and flowers 'and attending
were the guests of honor, Mrs.
Phil Rlnehart, Mrs. L. M. Harris,
Mrs. W. J. Seabourne,Mrs. Ander
son and Mrs. Tom Donnelly.

CleburnePastor To
Give ForsanServices

The Rev. Cecil Trayls of Cle
burne, former pastor at the Bap-
tist church at Forsan, will return
to tho pulpit there Sunday to
preach both morning and evening
services.

Where To Spend Their Vacation
Solved By Some Of The Folks

accompanied

compromised

vacationing

Fifth

ing to Big Spring Mr. Griffith will
also visit in Washington,D. Ct, and
New Orleans,He.cxpeotsto be gone
about thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams, Jr,
and children of Seagravesreturn-
ed Tuesday after spending a day
with Mrs. Maudle MoMurray.

CharlesMoQuain left Sunday for
Odessa where he will be employed,

JamesBurke and Larry Johnson
returned the first of the weekfrom
El Paso where they spent two
days.

Dr. Preston R. Sandersand his
brother, Garland Sanders,returned
Tuesday evening from .a three-da-y

deep sea fishing trip. They went 50
miles off the coast and report a
eatch of 75 fish including dolphin,
klngflsh, mackerel, bonlta, and

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Boroll and
daughter, Sara Bell, of Salem, IU
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. -- M
Shaw for a short stay and will re
turn Wednesday.

FastThinking
Girl Saves

Family
CLINTON, Okla., May 81 UP) A

herolo girl who senseddanger In
the "quinine capsules"her- destitute
mothergaveher and tho four othor
children was credited today with
saving all but one from death by
poison.

Brave Marie Watson
ran sevenblocks to a hospital yes
terday with her brother
Jerry in her arms, but he died from
tho deadly effects of the capsules
he had taken for "malaria."

Behind her, screaming as they
ran, cameBommle, 14; David, 12;
and Joe, 9. All four collapsed as
Mario gasped out her story but
staff physiciansacted quickly and
gave them emergencytreatment.

Sheriff Everett Stambaugh said
the mother,-- Mrs. Ida Watson, 31,
was found in her tourist cabin home
with a six-Inc- h gash in her throat
She had inflicted the wound with
a outcner Knife,

Hospital attendantspredictedshe
would recover.

"I heard the children screaming
and I rah over there," said Neal
Flukes, a fruit' market operator.

"The mother was sitting, all
bloody, in the mlddlo of the floor.
I talked to her for ten minutestry
ing to get her to put the knife
down.

"She said she and her children
were destitute and that was the
only way to end it. Then the police
came and she put down the knife
and was taken to a hospital."

Stambaughsaid he found an un--
addressed; unsigned note in the
cabin which read; "You have your
good time. I am taking the chil-
dren with me."

Duke Watson, the father, a Job
less oil field worker, came home
to learn of the tragedy but could
assignno reasonfor his wife's act

The sheriff reported Marie be
came suspicious after the mother
called the five children it) from the
yard and had them swallow two
capsules each, saying It was
--quinine tor mautna."

SHIRTWAIST FROCKS ARE SMART
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Lone-sleeve- d shirtwaist frocks aro smart this year. Jano
Wyman, ot the films, wearsone whosecrepe top, striped in henna,
black and green,contrasts with Its skirt of natural rayon'alpaca.
The belt Is ot Kelly green suede.

FirstBaptist G.A.
Group Has Outing
And Hike Tuesday

Accompanied by their sponsor,
Mrs. Willard Hendrlck, the First
Baptist G. A. group hiked to
Scenio mountain Tuesday for a
holiday outing.

Snapshotswere taken- and plans
for a scrap book wero discussed.

Maurice Bledsoe was the only
guest'and others attending were
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Ruth1

Corncllson, Claudlo Mae Harris,
Lula Jean Blllington, Betty Jean
Underwood, Betty Jo Jenkins,
Audrey Nettle Harris and Mrs,
Hendrlck.

LONDON; May 31 UP) Helen
Jacobs, tuning up for. the Wimble-
don tennis championships,defeated
Mrs. Dorothy Round Little 4--6, 6--3,

6--3 in the semi-fina-ls of the Priory
lawn tennis tournament today.

Miss Jacobs, in the finals, will
meet Mrs. R. Ellis, the former
Scnorlta Anita Llzana of Chile, whb
defeatedMiss D. Wood, 7--5, 1-- 0--

ssi-

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

CACTUS ItEBEKAH Lodge will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel.

G. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mcot at
1 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall to
mako plans for the Friday

Church Vacation School
To Open Here Monday
At First Bapt. Church

Dally vacation Bible school with
a faculty ot 21 personsWill begin
Monday, June 6th, at the First
Baptist church for all children ot
the community, regardless of
church affiliation.

Thcro will be four departments.
beginners,primary, Junior, and In-

termediates, and no child will bo
admitted who was not four years
old beforo April 1st

The school will bo held from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock eachmorning
Monday through Friday and will
close Juno 16th. A varied program
of Bibto and character stories,
memory drills, music, .handwork,
games and outings will be offered.
Thcro Is no admission fco nor oth-
er direct charge but a voluntary
offering will be held at tho cud
ott tho school.

Ul who expect to attend aro re
questedto be present.at tho church
Friday at 3 o'clock, Juno 2, for en-
rollment and a parado will follow
for all pupils and teachers.

The. faculty will consist of Mrs.
Vernon Logan, superintendent ot
the beginnersdepartment,and four
helpers; Mrs,, Wayne Matthows,
primary department superintend-
ent and six helpers; Mrs. Fred
Stumpp, superintendentot Juniors,
and eight holpcrs; Mrs. J. W. Alex
ander, intermediatesuperintendent,
and four helpers;Mrs. Frank Boylo
and Mrs. Chester O'Brien, special
i5iDio icacners.

2922 Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Thelma Price

Mrs,'' H. A. Stegner. was included
as the only guestwhen Mrs. Thel
ma Prlco entertained tho 1033
Bridge club Tuesdayat tho Settles
hotel.

Mrs. R. M. Parkswon high score
and a salad course was served.
Others attending were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mr.
Grpvor Cunningham, Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mrs. JosephT. Hayden,
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M. M. Hlnes vlllted hi mnlhnr
in Carbon this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore and
family and Carol Jean Crlner havo
Kono to Sweetwater to atloml
family rounlon.

Jane Hoed, girl of
Forsan, is in Trent to represent
Big Spring at a rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith are
visiting relatives in Rising Star.

Audrey Chambers Is visiting
friends in California.

Virgil Hlnes ot Fort Bliss Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. L. Mc-Hen-

Jackie and Bobble Jo Grant play-
ed In Mrs. Ann Houser's recital at
the Big 8prlng auditorium Tues-
day night

Virginia Chambers is the guest
of her brother, Walter Chambers,
and Mrs. Chambers, in Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a. v. uraucr, in Sterling City
Monday.

Mrs. Idella AlAxnnrlor vltla! Mr
and Mrs. Al Luko in Odessa Mon
day.

Mrs. Vera Harris and nor bro--
thcr-ln-la- Dllmne HnrrU vtltut
Mrs, Harris' father, C. C. Gasklns,
in Udcssa Monday. Mr. Harris is
en routo to his homo in Colorado.

Mi and Mrs. T. O. Graham of
Enid, Okla., visited with Mrs. Gra-
ham's mother Mm A. T? Tnni,
and brother. Rervl I.nnhr nml Mr.'
Lopcr. Clotildc Lopcr accompanied
mom nomo lor an extended visit

Rev; C R. Hooten, district su-
perintendent of tha MAthnrll.t
church, is assisting this Rev. Bwln--
aai, pasior ot tnc uardenCity dis-
trict, in a meetingat Chalk. Every
one Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green spent
me wceKcnd with their son and
family in Wichita Falls. Their
grandsons,Jlmmle and Spookle,
accompaniedthem home to spend
tho summer.

Mrs. W. R. Phlllin unit inn nf
Big Spring are visiting Mrs, Gandy
ana oiner xricnas at Ross City
tnis weeic.
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Mr. ant Mrs. I. L. Wntklna unit
daughter, Deanna Mario, visited
airs. watKina- - parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. L. Coulson,
this week.

Mr. L. D. Greaves nf Tjimo.n
a guest this week of his children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and

"My Skiri Was Full ot rimplcs
nnd Blemishesfrom Constipation"
says Vcrna Schleppi "Slnco using
Afllerlka. the pimples aro gone. My
skin la smooth and- clows with
neaitn." Adieriiia washes BOTRTI
bowels, and relieves' constipation
that so often aggravates a bad
complexion. . Collins Bros. Drugs,
uunmngnam & rniups, Druggists.

adv,

family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greavei
and family, anil Jack Greaves.

Miss Maryx Lillian IIarve-- 4

Balrd visited Mrs. Bill Banks tall
week.

Mrs. Banks visited her parents. u
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trammel, ol
Midland Sunday.

Mr.i and Mrs. Herman Williams
and Mrs. Lloyd nippy spent the i
weekend with Mrs. Williams' moth- -

er in Balrd, who accompaniedthem
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burkhart of
Lamesa-ar-o guests ot their son,
Lloyd Burkhart, and Mrs.' Burk-
hart this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Mayfteld of Claren
don were guests ot their daughter.
Airs, u nomas Campbell and Mr,
Campbell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harlan of
Eunice,N. M., were weekendguest-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spratt al
homo in the East Contiental

camp. Mr.- - and Mrs. Harlan former-
ly lived In Forsan.

C. L. West Visited John Hardy
Morgan in a Lubbock hospital Sun-
day. Mr. Morgan Is much Improved.

The . wool clip ot C.
L. West sold this week for S3 3--4

cents.,
Mrs. Vera Harris has beencalled

to Rule becauseof tho illness of
her father-in-la- W. F. Harris.

I 10

ll'i the Charts way combining cor-
rect pollute, restful support and per.
socialized figure control In a founda-
tion garment completely adjustable
to your ntedt. Choose the model
designedfor your figure type in con-
sultation with anexpert Charts Figure
Stylist. 'Phone or call, after 4 P.M.

Mrs. Marguerite 6tailings
501 Lancaster Street
Big Spring, Texas

"Exclusive Distributor fee
Howard County"

FOR BENT

City Park Fool
rhone 641
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Oil field communities

DRY

CHIW

BICYCLES
.Swimming

DAREN'T

if this is the camel that holds all records for
how long could he last

if he had to afarf dry? Your car and your engineoil
can'tlast either u keepstartingdry this Summer,
But how can you help it?

You can'r . . . not with any of theseoils that are
always in a rush to drain down to the crankcase
completely.

You certainly can help it though, by getting your
engine oil-plate- d.

NEVER all down in the crankcase,no matterhow
long or how often you park your car, is
lastingly close-kn- it to every inner enginesurfaceby the
action of ConocoGerm Processed oil. Patented Germ
Processingcreatesthestrong wcr of attraction"that
fastens le throughout your
engine. Does chrome-platin- g drain down at a stand-
still? Neither docs Thereforeactually
Jn advance of starting, G is ready to
slide every working part into easy motion, without
rasping dryness,And since doesn't fly
off or fry up it helpsyourengine to shatter,therecord'for

re oil. That'swhy you want-t-o OIL.
PLATE todaywith GermProcessedoil, atYour Mileago
Merchant's Conoco station. 'Continental Oil Company

CQNOCO GERM
PROCESSED OIL

OIL-PLAT-ES YOUR ENGINE ,

" n

'i'v."
'
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the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora,
tlon which may appear In anyIssue
of this paperwill bo cheerfullycor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

nhn nnhlUhara nrn tint rnsnonsl- -

ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue

'after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no coso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingordersare accepted
on tnis pasis oniy,
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The Associated Press Is exclusively
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lication of special dispatches Is
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NEWSPRINT MILL
FOR EAST TEXAS

G. B. Dealcy, dean of the Texas
newspaper publishing Industry,
sold something worth listening to
Saturday in a speech dedicating
the new $6,000,000 newsprint paper
mill at Lufkln.

"We are making the right kind
of history" Colonel Dcaley of the
Dallas Morning News, remarked
"not history that has its back
ground war, death-- and detraction,
but hlstojry that Is bringing warmth
and joy to humanfiresides,a fight
lng chanceto men whom formerly
opportunity passed by with averted
face, a chancefor honest toll and
wet foreheadsto thosedescendants
of our pioneers, who ask only tho
chance to bend their backs In
worthy endeavor."

The Lufkln plant won't "come
near to filling the Texas demand
for newsprint, but It is considered
merelythe first of a series ofmills
that will loom largo on the horizon
of the Industry eventually. As soon
as the Initial plant demonstrates
Its usefulness,there will be others.

East Texas Is the natural habitat
of 'such enterprises. Development
of newsprint from slash pine, the
contribution of the late Dr. Charles
H. Herty and his to
science and progress, will make
prosperousthe cutover plnelandsof
East Texas.- It Is claimed that tim
ber suitable for the mill can be
grown and replacedIn a 10 or 12--
year span,whereasIt takes60 years
to grow a tree suitable to the
Canadiannewsprint industry. That
meansEastTexas In time will be-
come the center of a vast Industry
which will have an Inexhaustible
supply of .raw materials. That
means cheaper newsprintfor Tex
as and the Southwest,a breaking
of the foreign monopoly on that
type of paper.

East Texas, led by newspaper
enterprise, is showing the way to
the rest of the state. West Texas
should not be caught napping.She
has similar opportunities in other
line, should lose no chanceto ex-
ploit them.
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By JACK THOMPSON
AP Feature Service Writer

Raising a crip
pled submarinefrom oceanfloor is
fairly simple on paper.

But when, like tho Squalus, the
craft Is under 240' feet of ley wa
ter, the Job may run Into weeks,
even months.

Divers, defying death, can work
only an hour and a half at a
stretch at that depth. It probably
would take 20 of them, laboring in
relays, toget the Squalusready for
raising.

Refloat Itself
If the" submarine's "skin" has

not beendamagedtoo severelyand
it can be neajedairtight, the craft
can be made to raise Itself. Divers
simply attach hoses from surface
ships to the sunkenvesseland the
surfaceships pump air into it. The
air forces out the water and when
the croft has thus been lightened

it will float up.
But sometimesthe crippled croft

is damagedso it can't be sealed.
Then it must be floated with the
old of pontoons.That takes time
and lots more labor.

The S-- which sank after a col
lision In December, 1027, had to
be raisedby pontoons.The Job was
not finished until the following
March.

It took even longer to raise the
2, which went down In Septem

ber, 1925, because severe winter
weather forced the salvage crew
to knock off for several weeks.

Tunnels Are Necessary
When divers go down' to a wreck

ed submarine theirfirst Job is to
inspect it inside and out. They car
ry up bodies they come upon In
the S--4 they found 32 in tho engine
and motor rooms alone.Then they
set equipment to pump out flood
ed

Meanwhile, If it's a pontoon Job.
the surface crew Is making tho
pontoons ready to be lowered, and
lastenea to chains laid under the
submarine, to make a cradlo to
bring the craft to the surface.

Divers tunnel under the sub with
high-pressu-re water or air tools.
But If they run Into rock they haVe
to ani or Diast.

They thread the tunnels first
with a small line, attached to a
heavier line which. In turn, is at
tacfaed to tho chain. The other end
of the chain is fastened to a Una
held up above on the salvageves
sel.

Flooded And Sunk
That end is attachedto the non

toons, hollow Iron cylinders, six
and one-ha-lf to sevenfeet in diam-
eter and about 20 feet in lenirth.
ineyjj noia eo tons of water ach
and, when the "water ,1s expellod,
nave a buoyancy or 00 tons.

It takes probably four to eight of
tnem to raise a submarine liko the
Squalus.

A line from a chain is passed
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Fontoonsbeingmadereadyat tho Brooklyn Navy yard to be
towed to the sceneof the Squalus salvago operationsoff

N. H.

through each pontoon. Then the
pontoons are flooded so they'll sink
to the level of tho submarine.Div
ers securethem in position in pairs
on either side of the submarineso
that the craft rests on a cradle of
chainssuspendedbetweenthe pon
toons.

When everything is ready, the
pontoon valves are opened and
compressed aid is pumped into
them through hoses from the sal
vage vessel to force the water out;
so they II rlso.

Air must be pumped at a uni
form rate into all pontoonsso that
they'll lift the crippled sub on a
fairly even keel. Buoyancy of the
pontoons is kept under control so
that tho ascentwill bo slow.

Helium Is Introduced
Tho men working on tho Squalus

have more than a man-slfc-o Job to
do. In the first place they move In
an "atmosphere"whose pressureis
seven times greater than that on
land. Wherever they move they not
only drag along that length of air
hose that pumps life to them from
the surface, but they also must
drag the life line, the length of
rope on which they are lowered
and raised an over which they tug
signals to the crew above In case
their telephone goes out of

On the Squalus operations, for
the first time in navy rescuework,
divers will breathe oxygen into
which some helium has been mix
ed. The helium not only will dim-
inish their chance of being seized
with the "bends" when they as-
cend, but It also will help keep
their heads clear,Before the use
of helium, divers working at great
depths grew groggy.

Milk production per cow in the
United Statob on March 1, 1039,
was wen anove mat oi a year ear-
lier and nearly five per cent above
the ten-ye- ar average.

L, F. McKay L .Oraa
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EvangelistTo Speak
On 'Supernatural
Sky-Writin- g'

"Supernatural Is

the unusualsubject announcedby
EvangelistLeo Carter for this, eve-

ning at tho tent tabernaclelocated
at the Intersectionot Johnsonand
Eleventh streets. Mr. Carter says
that a numtSer of very interesting
colored pictures will be used to
Illustrate strango things that have
been seen in the heavens. He will
also picture to. the audiencesome
of the great changesthat have tak-

en place in the world in the last
century and then read from the
Bible the meaning of all these
things. Mr. Carter Btates that ho
Is well pleasedwith the. good at-

tendancethat they havo bad so far
in tho series ofmeetings.

The public Is invited to attend
theso free illustrated Bible lectures
which are held each evening ex
cept Saturday at 8:10 o clock.

GERMANY, DENMARK
SIGN A PACT FOR

N

BERLIN, May 31 W) Germany
and Denmarktoday signed a non-
aggression pact in which they
promised to refrain from attacks
on each other.

The pact was mutual and was a
direct result of President, RooseJ
velt's peace messageto Chancellor
Hitler of April IS,

Foreign Minuter Joachim von
Rlbbentrop signed for Germany
and Herluf Zahle, Danish minis-
ter In Berlin, signedfor, the relch's
small northern neighbor.

Following President Roosevelt's
appeal for a pledge not to attack
31 specified nations, Chancellor
Hitler asked certain countries
whether they felt menacedby Ger--

Hisany and expressedhis wllling- -

neM io sign n, pacw
M Wt2k ""fjiono M--

, IjWkh Germany'sScandinavian tad

Tomorrow
"By Welter Lippmnnn
(Mr. XJppman's colamnk nub--

Hshed as aa Informational and
bows feature, HI views are per
sonaland aro not to bo construed
as necessarilyreflecting tho edi-
torial opinion ot Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

secretarymux's
NEUTRALITY
ritOGRAM

There has beensome criticism of

LirraiANN

"nil
TWO AGAINST LOVE

Chanter 20

by FrancesHanna)
girl's of smalt talk with "Th lhanka stammered,

FATING GUESTS most rude abruptness, "I havo
"Why don't you stay with the work to do. Plcosa excuse me."

MacksT" Jocelyn asked Nolal Starting toward the sho hoped
bluntly. I hcr control would not slip

trom wo,a lar 100Nola carefully removed hor
suede gloves boforo answering,
Her eyes wero sparkling delight-- "Why did you break off with
edly she salds Nola demanded. 1

... ,. ... tnougntyou a do marnco. oy now.
uuiy wmu vu ciu you uum ... t

v' rr.,, :''rjhtr shoulderand fled precipitately.
Z' Z' 'r:ut""" Nolo, dining Lynn ana

SecretaryHull becausehe haswait-- orapr 10 ? expenses. My money, t , h, appearedvastly
ed so long before taking a position lar 118 Know, is just as goon u ..,,,,, nt Thnrn.,. frenll0d desire
on tho neutrality act. But his cau-- anyone- olsoa. How many rooms t(J ,ntcrcst nnd pIeaB0 hcr wniie
tlon has. it seemsto me, beenwise, nave you rcntca so lari writhed to sco him being
and tho effect of tho delay has .

'"None," Lyn grudgingly admit-L-k nnd nn,ou.nnd --ubaervlent.
"But I will. It takes time andbeen salutary, fl, Mt dlnncr No,a chulscj lnto

The dolav has wo aus navo oniy occn runmngi ,...,. ...u
' iwntlv ImnmvAil I thrCO uaVS. 1 . . .... ii!,

I 7 I wool, Drusnca out ner suvcr-eo-
tho position in "I know Thorn doesn't want mo nn it mnH. nuv hnlo
Europe, and tho here," Nolo shrugged. "But aren'thnbout hcr fn cn proceeded
discussion beforo you being rather narrow to resent around tno fctJ'C0 to iscWb
iuu congressionalI uo uctuuio vi my pcmoiai uull;r" abode.
cuinmiuccs noiltuta wnu juur uruiiicri we ai-

sho

resulted in a gen-- ways liked each other, Lyn. WhyLwmni. iUe at Sar chesL
ulne clarification I can't wo go on being' friends?"!T...i.. r mm iiitrof American pel-- With on impulsive gestureshe held as tcT'be Warned 'foTadmirt

IUUV J1UUU.
joceiyn iook it m ncrs. A slow ,born.. ho sald ..do.t Koko

that thoK, 7 at complete Idiot of yourself, uan'iS ha ? 'i1" ,,ace-- ? .1 yau manage a little dignity? It
Improved tho poslUon in Europo ' r I ' ; . , l". tuA won't do you any good to prostrate
can bo understoodwhen we remcm-L.- n j7.,.. .Tm " . ' Je" nt hcr iect-- Bh0 wnnta
ber that nearly three monthsoeo f."Vrf. "" Tally, you--you sap!
Great Britain stood helpless and lr-- .1".c""!r ' ..r11,.?"" l I Ivo IUm- -

v.,,. ttik . . i mm . uuv uvtr iiiicca uoiiara u l .,, .
Munich agreement, overran Bo- - ' ?h Jf"8 meri1 f" But I loVo hcr. Lyn. I neverwant--
hemia and Moravia, occupied Mem-- d f ta,m' and "rePd ncr cd anyone but hcr. I'd still wont
el, and threatenedPoland, Llthu- - Jf stflrway. hcr If she didn't havo a penny to
anla andRumania.Since that hap-- r . ,, , "V u 1 """T, her name.'
penedtho British and Frenchhavo ,,, .V "u --But sho doesn't want you,
pulled themselves together, have i v .t iu"'il"'ule' "-- Jocclyn pointed out
constructeda great .defensive alll- - Bmo """f w"n unreasoning Maybo x can wjn hcr back," he
once, and have made It clear that envy lanfJ Jealousy-- She knew it dcclarcd d0BBCdly. Sho loved me
hov Tnnnn tn ApfnnA thulr vital In.l oiupiu m iei uug way, mu nei .... Tv v..rn T .m lot'. ,

tcrcsts.This has required the doing Paginationtortured her with practical! This place Isn't going to
of a great things that Mr. Pictures of Tally holding Nola in pay andyou mustrcaii2e jt by n0W.
Chamberlainhatedto do, the giving hts arms; murmuring words of love Nobody has even askedfor a price
or guaranties to Rumania, of a room. It's too out fo the way
and Greece, the making of an alU--1 "Nola, sho the other oj. tourists. If you "don't
ancewith Turkey and with: Russia,I Talbot so we can sell this place,
tne naopuon or conscription ana pendentstate,hasa legislative body we'll starve."
the placing or British lnaustry on voluntarily given euch power over "Very well; we'll storve. Do
a war footing. wn affairs to a foreltrn imv-- vou think I'd eo to him with a

The total effect of this reversal ernment. And never has a nation proposition like that? He's maK- -

of British policy has been on ao-- professing peace offered such anting a living, lsn!t ho? We didn't
knowledgcmentof the fact that the Inducementto an aggressor,never)worry about him starving, did wo?
vital lnteres . of Great Britain in hasIt put sucha premium on cotnc I No. We shoved him around with
Europe can be defendedonly by to war or on startinga revolution, less consideration than we give
Great Britain with such allies s . - our servants. I am In no position
she can find in Europe; Had the Thueh this 14 tho effect, It was to a vot of "him, and I won't."
United States repealed the arms "f,00"186' not 010 lnUunt,0,n.of .H16 "Then I'll have to try and marry
embargotwo monthsago, it is prob-- "f "l"61?,33:, 'en"011 Nola. I'vq always wanted to marry
able that this action wouia nave Vr Tr ... rn her, anyhow.1

In Tn. ocmg entangiea, againstiw willuvu 6'J . . , ..,. 1,.I l.don as meaning that United ' 'cl wrinkled her nose la dUgust 'It's
Statescould, bo countedon to fight ""l)"" " too badyou didn't think abouthow
alongside of Britain .in case the pse enactingthese . wanted ner before vou
axis struck .towardthewest. wi?..:.r --f:r""r kicked up a row. You only sue--

It is a reasonable assumptioncommercial interestsfrom fftttlnplr xauyo
that If Mr. Chamberlain bad had

until

GcoffreyT"

interrupted

so entangled In a war andany reason for thinking he could suffering Injuries that AmetfH311 not only hurt youclf. Tnora'
count on the United States a anlca wouid nava to g0 to wal.

you you messedup my life, too.
auy, ,ne wouia never nave coiuuut-iprote- c or aVcnge them. r w uttto uu'
ted himself In Warsaw,Bucharest, Nm v. tiir. mnn, .t, Thorn gaped. "Lyn, you don'i

Angora, much less In Mos-- out'thls mirnose aa exactly and aa mean yu actually fell In love with
cow. This would have been a dan-- nffieientlw na It la sslhln tn An it that that
gerous illusion on his part Mr. ihtead of trtvlnir to Wiim m. "Farmer?" she choked. "Yes
Hull's iolay, whether calculatedor UQns the power to keen Americansdld! 1 love UtD' do y0,r under--
not, has compelled Mr-- Chamber-- out of anv Dart of the world that stand?"

'So
the

lain to acceptthe fact that tho ro-- U.ev choose to "name. Mr. Hull.cro- - With a sob she turned- and fled
storatlon of a balanceof power m noSCIi to havethe United States m tne room.
Europe Is aEuropean,responsibility cde wh.t parts of the world arel won't go near him," Jocelyn
and to act accordingly. too danecrousfor American travel--1 decided tho next morning aa she

. crs, American ships, American ex-- dressed, 'a won't talk to him orJ 1 tndMut.onf. Porters.That Is th'essenceof theU him or anything. Let him have

Back in March the two most prom
inent proposals before the commlt--

of

It

plan and, once understood,it Nola I don't care. There's lots
Is the plainest oi In world I U

Inn. (hl.l
SJW wiIhe-Stt,,J-

!S
"Sfnmnn difference betweenhis plan So deciding, she chose a dark

and tho existing law Is that Mr. hi. , .virfamendment to name 'the aggres-- Hull to the Unitedproposes wWte nlaue collar sheaor." Neither bill commanded nStBOme bualnSestat foreign de-- aliy should look toeral support Both had de-- termlne whefo the fighting Is 'serf- - Mlects wnicn wouia navo ou ou. enml(?h to warrant forbiddlnc ....i.t. .u., M1T
manner contusion ana
Ellng difficulties. Had Mr,

have very

door

when

with

many

marry

Hull
other men and

have
gen--

grave
causea

-- ntnn-l , wurasu iior untu uuuuru wur iuuATYinrinnna trv travitl nnn tn Trnrl. - , . . .
V laemuro smooinncss turnea ine1Mb no law .Tanan nr . . ...

nnrrrl tirnnniiAl. it would X? 1" Z TTT .7.11 enQfl
r - '77' , , : uennanyor j.taiy can reguiaio our nprk

I

h

t

a. ,n IF

i.
I , .."on t" into roll on her

It was five now since
cause.In tho test of debateIt could -- nle Australia oV naa mseneamat aa in tno
not have carried conviction. TJu. ri"...11"--1 Papers. Surely someone would ar--

would been danger--

prospect eventual

finally

foreign

Jocelyn

Athens,

common sense.

nation,

nlthnr

aeciaring; umt uieyaro ai rjv0 tod she just had mgiennv smn Rdrinilfllv mnnn tn
ous Indeed havo this debatewith n!lTi Amerl. placo.p.a.y: lust .ha.d t0 ?.how

of 'defeat at

Tilrt ......
to

ihn "7.... " i . - " T. r," ialiy ana Kola ana the otherscjtri HuvetreiKiiiy w -- umu ur w cr-i- .i l -- i. ,
""o tuuiu earn uving.time Wncn illlier was on we ,,., Ohln.ilv nnt. hilt tinhannllv

"

a

I
a

march imd the Europeanopposition tha't u the nT;was as yet unorganized.It would trary, she strolled
havo furnished one more reason, aiauies oiier oreaKiast, naving
and a very powerful one, for con-- Mr. Hull's plan only recov- - learned from the maid that Nola
tlnulng the campaign which so ers American sovereignty but it was aim sleeping.
very nearly brought on a Europeannoes much further than the law Simulating indifference to tho

at the beginning of April. The aa it has stood since May 1 In pre-- Plaintive whistling of Bury Me Not
delay here left Hitler and Musso-- venting private Interests from get-- On tho Lone Prairie, she stepped
lint uncertain as to what the united j ting us Into trouble abroad.Under into uepnisio s stall and rubbed hla
States might do, ana convinced his plan wo decide where tho trou-- veivety nose witn ner iinger-tip- s.

them, we may fairly assume, that ble exists.Having definedthe area, "Youll have to wait until after--
if they suddenly bombed London wo forbid Americans to travel In I noon, 'Phlsto," she told the fidget--
and Paris and overran Holland and that zone of combat, we forbid lng borso. "Don't you realize I'm a
Switzerland,the reaction In Amerl- - American Bhlps to enter It, wo for-- business woman?
ca would be terrific bid American-owne-d goods to be Hearing Tally approachthe Btall

So by depriving Mr, ChamberlainI transported throughit and we for-- she suddenly put her arm about
of the Illusion that be could count bid Americans to lend money to Mephisto's neck and squeezed
on America, by depriving Hitler of any ono who. Is Intending to carry tightly, afraid to stand away from
the Illusion that he could count on I goods through that zone. him lest Tally observe her silly
hermetically seaica American iso-- But what wo do not do is to stpp nervous trembling.
latlon, a most necessary an a trading with any part or tho wotld "Oh, Jocelyn." ho said with
healthy realism has been promotedthat Is theoretically, thoughnot ao-- casual friendliness, "I wondered if
In both camps, rno interest oi me tuaiiy, in the zone or tno rignting. i could do some businesswith you?
United States has been served.In We do not abandonour interests!j could sell you milk, eggs, fresh
that war has been postponed, and anywhereat the mere behestof for-- vegetables, andyour credit is cood "
perhaps averted: If war has not I den srovcrnmcnts. Wo do not tie r don't Tllrl prAfllf 11 alia In.
beenaverted,our Interest has also up our ships in port or let them formed him, still clinging to tho
been served In that the resistanceg0 only where forcfen governmentspleased yet astonishedhorse "Yet
has been organized. The nations choose to saywo may let them go. lf lt win help you, I shall bo clad

.t.. a ::.t: "',ru iv rvr. 10 & you my business.--
our rcui iruuucio iu vtta aviuuuu aecmo wneiuer wo iuujt nc.i iuu "Dear "Vnln.1
ocean ana in tne mcuic buiuoi Americanproauci dui not inui one, aun innirnri nn an .,., 1,1.
now be defeated by a knockout We do not let foreign governments
blow Our own security U conse-- decide whether nations they mean fUnny?BBhe demoded, pued! so
quenUy much greater. to attackmay get the arms to de-- ..0h. ldeft of

I f 1 Amaalwaa' I ' . ' W . j
m th.t r.rii nrltaln is com-- """.". run a hotel, I guess. You're such

mltted in Europo and now that Fairly considered,examined on a mll Dlt of ft thing.,,, so young
thnrd lii n tuilnnca of nower amonirlll. mprlln 1 mihmlt that the Hnllland Inexperienced . . . and so
Europeanstates, the American n doeseverything that men like darneddetermined. Honestly,Joce--
terest will best be served by a SenatorNye havo sought to accom-- ,yn laKa "ick what I said about
prompt clarification of the neutral-- pllsh. Though the method is some-- you beings helpless. I think you're
lty actFor while the alliancesthat what different, tho "purpose Is the swell....losing all of your money
have been formed InCEuropo may same, In that.lt fixes a definite line and coming through like this with
postpone, perhapsprevent, a woria which cuts the entanglements of your cnin up. Let me help you,
war, there la no certainty mat tney American private interests in for-- wm youT"
will. All that Is certain now la that eign wars. That Is what Mr, Nye
lf war breaksout lt will be a long has been after, and that principle
war and that lt will be . fought all has. conquered.
over Europe, Africa, Asia, and on The only difference Is, first, that
all the' oceans. Mr. Hull cuts the entanglementsat

'. Ithe zone of actual danger,where--
The existing neutrality act putsL. v umnM it 11 f ih

tneumieawaveim a mosi w- -
three-mil- e limit; and, second, that

WIUU JA,WWU. 6.. Ur Jiuj, WaUJd J,aVfl 0Ur Wn goy.
power, oy tne nimpie act ot uec ar-- ernment not foreign governments,
ln? war or fomenting a revo titlon. decide vlleni Americanashall trav--
w Kop ow ireuo . "Mel and shall trade, whereas Mr.
cvuwnuua, Mm u .uwi--b, Nye would, unintentionally, of
rLZrZfZ dlanC'th.'" 'WbobcW basis of our foreign trade.

tho
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Never in our own Mstory. and! (Copyright 1MB, New Yark Trl- -
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"Aitnougn i uon-- t seewhat you can
do."

"Figure ways to cut down
operating expense' ho offered ' j

"You could let your maids an
your cook go the(groom, too.
juomor, witn urctencn'a hcln
could do the cooking for you, an
Gretchcn could help yotf '.with th
cleaning. You wouldn't' havo t
pay them.so much and they would
do picasca to cam aomo .money
for clothes, Then I could supplj
you with practically everything
dui meat, xsn i n a gooa lucn, Jocts.
iyri? Nolo really planned it last
night."

Now, Isn't that nlco?" ho
mocked, "Dear Nola goes to much
thought and trouble Just to help
mo! Wcll I don't need, herJielo.
or yours cither If you must hlro
your family out as servants, no
doubt you'd do much better in the
city. They could earn moro
money!"

Ho jerked backward as If sho
had slapped him, His, faco dark
ened with indignation; "X was
wrong about you I sec. You
haven't changed.It's too bad you
cant learn a lew things about
decency and courtesy from NqIct! .

Shoving his hands deep- into his
trousers pockets ho turned and
stampedout of the stable. . 1

"Tally," Jocelyn whispered,51..I didn't mean It...,"
Mephisto whinnied softly and

nuzzled her shoulder. "Whatmakes
mo say such things, 'Phlsto?" she
choked, "He .was really being kind
and I I. thought It was swell un
til he sald.it was Kola's Idea. Am

really a horrid spoiled brat?"
He moved closer to her, unhappy

at her trembling trying dumbly to
comfort her and tell her he loved
hcr.

Jocelyn, walking toward the
front of the house,hating- herself
and wondering If apologizing
would do any good, saw a yellow
taxlcabpull up in tho driveway.,

A little man wearing brand-ne- w

clothes peered at hcr from under
tho visor of a' checkeredcap pulled
welt down on his head. He. took a
newspaper, from his overcoat
pocket and tapped,it with a nicotine-

-stained finger.
"This the place where you got

rooms to rent Miss?"
"Yes," sho acknowledged. "Do

you wish room,and board?"
His weasel-lik- a eyes darted ap--

pralalngly over the landscape.
"Yeah, I guess,so. Sure this place
is secluded?"

"Certainly," she assured him,
"We are threo mljes from Santa

"Barbara' and more' than a mlla
from the nearest house.- - No one
will bother you 'here?' .

"Good." . .Ho took' out a wallet
thick vrith bills and paid the taxi
driver. "Tell him where to put my
hflcrfracrA' MIjw'

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

Buy From Your Grocer,
or Phono !'

1161 -

Snbwhito Creameriesliic
404 E. Third

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES J
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hold
"Lend Ua Your Ears"

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrfva Depart
No. 2 ...i....7H0a.m. 8:00a.m.
Na 0 .......llslOp.m. 11:30p.m.

TAV Trains Westbound
' '. Arrive Depart

No. 11 ,0:00p.m. 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 7ll0a.m, 7i40a,m.

Buses Caatbound.

Arrive Depart
8:13 a. m, StlS a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a, m,
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27, p. tn.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. tn.' 12:13 a. m.
3:63-8- , m. S:C8 a, m.
0:38 a, m. 0:43 a. m.
2:83 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:43 0. m. 'i.lo a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
8:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bumi Coutfebeimd
2.20 a, m. ,7:40 a, in.
,9r43-a- , m. 10:45 a, m.
0:13 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

Ui40 p. m. ' 10:30 p. m.
m mBJKW f tSBlSSSBBB

8:34 m. ' 8:89 p.m.

7:03 p. m. 7:13 v, m
riaaes 8anfabeiwiil

8:46 a. sa. '
. 8:00. sa,

ttasaj JfMilsWewsal
4:H) M. 4:36 i- -
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PICTURE NEWS

- r
WITH A SEAT OF HONOR alongside that of the Most Rev. Francis JosephSpellaaa,
Lady Margaret Armstronghad a rood chance for conversational asidesto the newly 'Installed arch-
bishop of New York, whose predecessorwas Cardinal Hayes. Lady Armstronr, as president of tb

Catholic Ladles of Charity, spoke.She's the.widow of former British consul general

f

iilrataai .

has
uses,as shown by this

picture a British
Basket serves as a catch-a- ll

when she shops for and
marrow.
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Is that cage, making
Galento. It's an ape at the Lou camp In Nyack, N. Y..
the ape tell manhe'll June28.

Round"
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WALKING STICK
manifold

of housewife.

beef
vegetable

IN THE RAPIDS is necessary to boat through Maine's Machlas
ir if riff It (hwa tnwwnr Itnln? mawa K IXfiti flftfi f llmhar fit iromct vlrliA In vaN--t

111 aiiimi
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THOSE HAND CLASPS OF ECSTASYwkMs la
mXnt aadQwoaaEttaaUi (left) to the box atJoroaf tmUUi setailfy
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Camas, t fa TaakM row tiwi a waea ar m
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GUESS WHO Inside faces at Tony
Nova and

won't which pick when "Two Ton"
Tony meets Joe "One Louis la New York.

Tfeifcrf

RAPID WORK guide

royal

'"" '"'

LESSON ONI laaBerUa
saaelBg school whereMiss Kate
iTftftftO tJaCfeC aNahUBMaAlal
aaf Will aVT&sa. 1st AUUaSaUUavlsrftlAaaaaraavsass mvaaSv asp

M4Wa 4a&AAaakaba aLaJiat aaflpMamwVfvVi Awp awfini sa

AkUa faUM aTT ssaUt TkA
tMHT rf tfcwiff aAaal ajlMiii tfb aCaUHBaatttsHaMaB

af Sta V. U. aiaiiil liliaf '"

A S PROSECUTOR of the
alleged "poison for profit"
cases begun In Philadelphia,
Asst. Dlst. Atty. VlncSnt F. itt

(above) heads the legal
staff Investigatingwhat the state
of Pennsylvania contends was
an organized gang that killed

for Insurance.

FTV1

Hf TaaaaHnBaawaaav TKm HIhIHHcwvy BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa JflvV. iHKBBMm(.v jFHtorjir HMiBiVBHiB
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GETTING DOWN TO BALD FACTS, a group of philatelists In London examine a
raw t a recentUealerssliowThe minwUhhalr (lower left) must be new at collecting.

itPJk; Ih8

MASTER OF ART as well as of science, Samuel F. D.
Morse, Inventor of the telegraph and a founder of the National
Academy of Design back in 1B25, used an artist's canvasstretcher
to make hisfirst telegraphicInstrument. It is on view In, New
York, where JonasLie, academypresident,discusses it with Miss

Leila Morse, of the Inventor.
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0 J 9 6L DJ M PAST Rome'sColiseum ruins leap Into brightness, flood,lighting. The Coliseum, buUt about 82 A.D., set stage for deathsof mwy ChrUtUntTr
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Mrs. Lemma har
come to U. S. to settle In court t
disputeover $J5,000-a.ye- ar set
tlement made on her' by Ca'

Holmes, froi
whom she's divorced. H
father'sa grandvlzlcr of Tqrket

AID what
he calls fight agalust sub.
verelve Influences In U. S.
disclaimed by George E. Deatherage (above). West Vlrelniaa
who Is national commanderofKnights of the WhiteCamellia,

with avowedly
anti-Semit- ic sentiments.
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'TAJ.KING TURKEY,'
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Flelsehmann

GERMAN for
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organization
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OAKY DOAKS Trakewark"AH Pautifwl And Dutiful DftUffHtasKBST LOG For U. 8. PtetOtfiM 1 I

-- 06
5:15
tf:M

4;00
:1S

6:23
6:30

" 6:
7:00

7!15
7:80- 7:45
7:55
8:00

1:30
:15

0:30
10:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

ft.-v-

0:15

9:45
10.00
10:15'

10:30
10:45
niiiK)
U:05
11;15

, U!30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:05

1:30
1:45
2:00

2:30

' Wednesny Evening
Fulton Lcwlt, Jr. JABS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlight In the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sporta Spotlights. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
Cduntry Church jof Holly-
wood.
Radio Property Exchange.
"I Want A Job."
banco Music.
News. TSN.
There's A Law Against It
MBS.
The Music Counter. MBS.
Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Charlie Freshwater. MBS.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keen Fit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities in tha Head-
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.
Pelham Richardson. MBS.
Ncrs. TSN.
Cotton Yield Program. TSN,
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Men or thr Range. TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

Singing Sam.
Cm D3 tone Rcnortcr.
Hymns Yoi) Know and Love
Noonday Varieties.
News. TSN. .

Palmer House Orchestra.
MBS.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Bill Bardo. TSN.
Mellow As A Cello. TSN.
Moods In Music MBS.
Crime ana Death Take Nc

II v

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 It's Danca Tim. TSN.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Johnsonfamily. MBS.
3:30 Red Norvo. MBS.
4:00 Volco of Romance. TSN.
4:15 JaneAnderson. MBS.
i.an Mit.ln with A Smile. TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.I

Thursday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.

rhnmher of Commerce.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News. TSN.
6;00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 Nows. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 Bob Stanley'sOrch. MBS.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Community Sing.
8:00 Henry Wcbcr. MBS.
9:15 Mldworld Scries. TSN.
0:45 Hal Kemp's Orch. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.

FOR BEST SERVICE GALL

77 TAXI
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11 Delivery
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PHONE 109
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PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

GIVE A PORTABLE FOR
GRADUATION

All Makes

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

riiono 98 107 Main

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

"I've decided to let the repair wan fix the
electric fan!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
' Trademark Applied For U. a Patent Office

i w. .

! While patsy r c'om, fork overf y TAKE IT,
I ... I IP THIS WINDS THINGS I IOP LEAVE

IT, DfoWSON.'
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. O'Daniel
tfsaiaLjBjsshtafl 4asjBfc aiM 9

Lis whrra rref ef mem who
. l;d been defeated and retired

Irom pnfeHo Mf-- because they
stood for the very things O'Dan-lc- l

bad denouncedIn Ma Cam-

paign.
"Then X heard him address a

joint session of this legislatureand
deliver bis plan of taxation writ-
ten Into tbo cbnstltutlon which was
the child bom of the mlnda of the
special Interests, written by them
and handedtuf him.

"I novi nuotn from his address
before this legislature in which hfAUINai Sand, gravel, rock,

and dirt Phone 1677.'said the money could be raised by
a three or four pe cent sales tax
but which ha opposed. Insteadhe
proposeda. transaction tax which I

ho himself knew would not be ac
cepted,by the legislature. But he
advocates It becausehe knew it
was so much that we would
be forced to accept the sales tax.

"The sales (ax to net fair. It
J a tax wpea the poor. Oh yes,
ttM n'mnTirl fat tfm inr
en that day when bo addressed

"Derdea Challenged sponsors of
it.. iumI ri tax con.
atltutional amendment to bring It
up again in the housetoday.

The'senatorwho madethe no--
tiea yesterday to kill the omnl- -
et tax,0V sain xieroezi, --wna
trying to run a bluff. If wo win
take up the sales tax coneUtu-Mor-rI

amendmentagain andklH
It there's still hope for the
omnibus Measure.
"I believe thebousemembersare

willing td' stay here until tho snow
flics unless the senate
to some extent in a tax bill."

CourtReaffirms
Black Decision

( AUSTIN, May 31 UP) The state's
highest criminal tribunal today re
affirmed its decision that Francis

--.t
sesscd the deathsentencefor con-
vlctlon of shoving
Marvin Bale Noblett off a high)
precipice in West Texas.

The. court of criminal appeals,
aftera review of the record, denied
a rehearing for Black, whose trial
court senteaeawu affirmed sev
eral weeks ago.
SThe state chargedBlack pushed

the youth off a cliff, near Alpine,
in order to collect insurance.Thel
crime occurred June 9. 1938, In I

Brewster" county. -

'TKa irihllnnl offirm 1 n 1lf .An.
lencn rtvm rhri wlr nr ron.
vlctlon of rape In pallas county.
Tie sentence was once reversed
and remandedbut on secondappeal
uio court hiu uie oviueiigo loll "u1 J A Tf-1T7C- 'l TXT
room for doubt of Weir's guilt 14 AKKHiOlJiiLI 1IN
Wair was indicted in Gregg county.

Local Group At
Farm-Indust-ry

Conference
4

Spring chamber of commerce,

National
,

included

"

on topics.

JapGendarmes
Holding English I

Military Attache
PEIPINO, China, May 31

here that
Colonel

attache is being held by
Japanesegendarmesat

He had en route
ovenana io -
Ing. Japanesenewspaperstodayde--

foreign-

reruun waa
arrested 20 at railway ata--

believed was
little question man

, . i Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No tape

Leasswade ok
AUTOMOBILES

asdoa
SIGNATURE

Our also
fvotecU equity

fHCCfJMTY
COMPANY

own aees"

ANBOUIf coie
LmC bmI n

LOST: One lady's Gruea Curve
watcn: 17 Jewel: 1. white Kola
filled case. Reward. Call Dr, X.
m. jsennett.

WE WILL fit you and your fam-
ily up with 60c ncrsonalltyhair
cut for one half price, 25c Plenty
parking space. O. K. Barber
Shop. 708 East Third.

Ben H. Dana Jk Company
Accountants Auditor

SIT Hlmi BMg, Abilene. Texas
EasinessServices

TATK BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram. 607

CotamR
EXPERT fitting and alteraUons

and In a
sewlriir. Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
FINANCIAL

15 BBS. Opportunities 15
'Fj0A?u cheap "t sale

on
building. miles from court
house on West Highway. TP

16 Money To 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and to buy. build,
refinance; B; annualpayments.
Henry Blckle. .Big spring, xexaa.

FOR SALE
18 Household 18

HAVE you seen Uie Philco Con- -

" .u" '11-
--. h

large 6.5 cubic foot refrigerator
that sells for only and
your old Carnett's
211 Main. Phone 261.

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
suite in condition. Also
couch which can be for
bed: both 1510 Run
nels. Phone468.

ionIU Musical Instruments 20
we HAVE stored in Big Spring

one Baby Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console, would like to sell
for the against them
rather than ship. Write Jackson
Finance Co. .1101
Texas.

22 livestock 22
qood milch cow sale

8 years old; extra good,butter
cow. See O. li. at ll
East 4th.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR BALE or rent; automaUc

phonograph; only $5 down; will
for itself. Carnett's Radio

Soles. 311 Main.

DETROIT STRIKE
DETROIT, Moy 31 UP Fearing

l new outbreak of factional
Ivlolence in conectlon with the
IBrlgga company
strike, police today arrested14 men

bats andlengths of rubber
of

IThe police found JesseTaylor, a
IBrlgga hiding in the eel-

of the restaurant. Taylor saidIlar was beaten Monday night and
feared further violence.

Nazis Protest Speech
Made In Parliament

BERLIN, May 31 UP) A German
official spokesmancharged today
that Britain was trying to set up a
"terrorist center" In Germany and

protestmight bo lodged
im London.

rha basis for the chareewas
.n.,.h mnd veiterdav at South--
port Engiand, by a laborite mem--

ber ot parliament, Philip Noel
Baker Deforo labor party con--

Noel-Bak-er was quoted here as
saying, "wc are doing everything
possible to feed propagandato Il
legal publications in Germany
that the German people may be
enlightened."

(The exact on
point was not reported in the Brit
ish press but Noel-liak- made
statement generally that
line.)

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Kates la
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

ManagerJ. H. Greene andMr. and Nine men were releasedquickly
Mrs., Cliff Wiley were in Lubbocklbut the other five were detained

to attend an agricul-- for additional questioning,
tural-livesto- ck confer-- At 3:45 a. m., guardsat a hall of
ence at Texas Technological, col-- the United Auto Workers Union
lege. The 'affair was sponsoredby (CIO), which called the Brlggsj
the Texas State Manufacturers as-- strike 10 days ago, asked for

in cooperation with the lice help saying they feared 'an
Association of Manufao-- attack. Officers of the special

detail arrested three
The program-- Inspection men they said 'were members- of

,of Tech's textile plant and livestock the Homer Martin .independent
and agricultural departments.Prin-- faction of the UAW who came'to
clpal speaker waa to bo Dr. John Detroit "to settle union fight."
Lee Coulter,, agricultural economist Shortly afterward police cruiser
of Washington, D. C. J. Handly squadsbrought in 11 men accused
Wright, agricultural secretary of of besieging a restaurant In search
the National Association of Manu-- for a pro-Mart-in auto worker said
facturers conducteda round tableto be opposed to the Brlgga strike.
discussion agricultural
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS M MM RaoHso--
d rates, Mewart HHti, S Aus-

tin.
AITA VISTA apartment far rent;

modern: eleetrie refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone em.

FUUNIHKED apartments; mod
em; close In; south: ooi; eioc-trl- o

refrlgoratlon: bills paid. 803
Johnson. BeeJ. I Wood. Phone
259--J.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney,uau wt--

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment. Also tnree-roo-

apartment with private
bath and garage; located at 607
Kast 17th. Phone 810.. '

THREHJ-roo- m unfurnished' garage
apartment. Phone 167.

RUNNELS; 3 upstairs rooms
with bath; lurnisnea; xor coupie,
bills, paid; telephoneservice and
garage; close In. '

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
.couple only: no dogs. 604 nunneis.
Mrs. JohnClark.

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 301 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private nam; utuiues paia; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For Informa-
tion call at small house in rear.

THREE - room furnished apart-100- 9

ment. Main.
NICELY furnished apartment. Ap

ply nt HQS , Runnels.
THREE-roo- m rock apartment: un

furnished; all modern conveni
ences.Phone807. 104 Lincoln Ave.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; ETigiaaire; soum
acartmenton first floor: bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1829.

FURNISHED apartment
with breakfast nook, connecting
bath;all bills paid, Including tele--
phone.Apply lau scurry.

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished,apart-
ment; close in; part bills paid.
Also one furnished house;
no bills paid. Call 892.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment m southside of new home;
hardwood floors: built In cabinet;
beautiful bath; close In; water
bill paid; 'reasonablypriced. 1007
Main.

FOUR -- room unfurnished apart
ment; newly decorated; private
oatn and garage: on bus line
located at 1908 Runnels. Call at
411 Bell for particulars.

THREE south and east rooms:
furnished apartment; electric re
frigerator: garage : Dills paid
bus every 30 minutes; mall twice
day;' couple only. 1602 Johnson.

Army
(Continuedlrom rage 1)

Moseley knew, he added, his blue
eyes snapping,what GeneralCraig
had doneaboutone case but be did
not disclose the nature of, the .ac-
tion.

Moseley assertedthe "dipease of
communism" now attacking the
United States could bo; .cured "in
five minutes from the White
House."

He explained this could be ac
complished if President Roosevelt
would empower the army to in-
vestigate subversiveactivities.

Shouting frequentlyat members
the committeeseatedacrossthe

table from him, Moseley declared
vehementlyhe thought there were
several emergencies confronting
this country.

Among these he listed subversive
activities and "a plan on foot from
coast to coastto get us involved in
war."

"The first thing I would do it I
were, in ine wnite uouse," ine gen
eral said, "would be to fire every
communist in the employe of the
United Statesgovernmentand then

would release thearmy so that
It could fight this enemy within
our gates."

MALAY PRINCE TO
MARRY DESPITE
OBJECTIONS

OXFORD, England, May 31 OP)
Malay prince whose romance

hero with the pretty daughter of
an Oxford tailor blossomed desnlte
his sultan brother's disapprovalhas
now come of age and plans to
marry her tomorrow.

jmenas sua ine young man.
Prince Mahmud, also had finally
overcomefamily oppositionduring
nis period of waiting and that t
civil ceremonyuniting him and 21
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FOR BENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m and . furnished

anartmenta: cool: private; ad
joins bath; sleepingporch cover-
ed with? vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment: .private entrance; 2
windows; quiet, clean and cool;
bills paid. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home; large closets; hot wa-
ter: nice yard and shade trees;
close in. Phone'602 or call at 710
East Third.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Rear, 1504 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment: bills paid; close in. w
Gregg., '

THREE nice cool furnish
ed apartments; bills paid. Phone
939. 1301 scurry.

TWO furnished rooms; bills paid;
all conveniences;priced reason
able. 1205 Main.

ONE. 2 and furnished
apartments.Also a garageapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
51.

NEW furnished apartment; 8
rooms; private,bath; electric re-
frigeration; 302, East 6th; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyric
Drug or call 1749.

MODERN east front, apart
ment for couple; garageand elec-
tric refrigeration If desired; all
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron. 1106
Johnson.Phonoizzi.

TWO-roo- m furnished southapart
ment; close in;, all bills paid;
electric refrigerator. Phone 1634,

UNFURNISHED apartments at
1008 Scurry: and
reasonable rent; garage. Phone
93.

FURNISHED apartments; ono and
two rooms; close in; all bills
naid: adults preferred..Also bed
rooms. Phone 508 or call at 310
.Lancaster. ' -

lions Club' Hears
Talks On Safety

A note ot safety was sounded
Wednesdayat the Lions club by
two men who make a living by be
ing apparently unsafe.

Jack Miller and Dick Ward, two

members of the automotive thrill
show group known as "Death
Dodgers,"' .pointed out, however,

that their feats were Intended to
demonstrate the mechanicalper-

fection and safety of modern ma
chines.

"The cause of accidents," said
Ward, "is not due to faulty con
struction, but to faulty thinking of
the driver."

Recalling the Memorial Day
serviceshere Tuesday,Miller said
that something of that sort was
needed to keep the public safety
conscious, and added that "what
we need Is not a SafetyDay but
Safety Tear." ,He advocated that
"everyonepractice safety" because
"it's contagious."

John R, Hutto, scoutmaster of
the club . sponsored Boy Scout
troop, gave a report of the group's
activities In the Round Up and
called attention to the approachof
summer camp.

B. J. McDanlel, president,called
a board of directors meeting for
Thursday evening.

year-ol-d Joyce Blencowe, a chir
opodist, would be held In the
registry office in St. Giles, Oxford.

They have reserved a suite
aboard the linerCorfu, sailing Fri
day for Malaya. The question ot
a secondceremonyIn the prlnco'e
country, Trengganu, is to be de
cided there. Trengganu Is In Ma
laya, an unfederatedstate a littjc
smaller than New Jersey, which
Prince Mahmud left to study In
Oxford's cloistered halls.

mmtmk awaawaaaw law

FOR RENT
34 Bcdrooas w
NICE clean cool bedrooms for gen--

uemcn; privaie entrances:In pri-
vata home adjoining bath; home
cooked meals If desired;close in.
206East8th & Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
prlvato entrance;adjoining bath.

NICELY furnlirtiMT tmlrnnm- - ail.
bath; in homolP economic conditions to

with couple; gentleman racial "hatred."
red. 1510 468. 1 As the generalassemblyof

ever consideredbore mark

36 w lot
uuuu meals in private home:

priced reasonable. 209 West Mh.lhas
jfnono 1250.

36 tesses 96
TrrrtjXTToTrnr k .

Bleeping porcn ana basement;I
modern; newly decorated; close"
in; at O07 JCast ttn. Apply 3UU
Goliad.

S m houseat 208 Gregg. See
or cau Mrs. Norman Head at
Coahoma.

FURNISHED house for rent at 310
East Park. Phone69 before' or
1166 after 8 p. m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
Vinrti nf WW TnhM.nn Atl

unfurnished house next
door with bills paid. Call at 2008
Jonnson.

rt-nu- in. n.,n . illvdwwu m uuuuu BUU1 I

modern nnrt nrtlftiiv ftimi.h
Apply 401 Belt

miiuo
FOUR-roo-m and bath duplex: un--

lurmsnea; locatedat 100 scurry,
Call Paul Liner at 800.

RED FIGHTS
BACK FOR LAND
HE ONCEOWNED

WASHINGTON, May 81 VP)

Tho "white man's "smart piece of
hllnlnAfta" In AfmMntt wltt. iim Tn.

am I. to the
Sam n. heodaehii.

Them currnti am a .mr. nf
some serious and some

amuilnir. which hum nrin rom

the

the

vmm

the political church for hospl-o- f
the in giving about talitaUon and needs
treaties to obtain Indian land China. board a

of $8,874 last when
BenreaTndlani. far axamnl mr

pressingon the an al--
leged treaty claim to the bed of
ine Niagara river, uiriciaia say
the title, if established,may inter
fere with a power appli
cation to divert water
from the river.

Tn llfrfatnt
and the Apachesare at logger- -
headsover Indian hire!
a white man kill bears which
are destroying large numbers of
cattle the Fort Apache rescrva--
uon. For traditional reasons,
inman win kw a near, and state
laws not permit white men
to so.

Out of the treaties there have
arisen claimsagainst ine govern- -
ment for more than $5,000,000,000.

wnat ine apparent--
ly did not realize in the dayswhen
treaty violations by white men were
winked at," say the Indian office,
--was ine xact mat onaians mignt
some day I

TOO MANY REQUESTS
HYDE PARK, I. May 81 UP) I

LI A. I
00 p&riaowncrv nxtor tucir i

friends and relatives permls-, ,ci-- nt. tri!'? .
I800! steers

XnrJZXtJ!f i.00'vKTSLL-0?-- ?

IDENTIFICATION EASY
SAIJiAS. 81 UP) Mrs. W.

H. Steele, reported to police today
some one had stolen bantam

Identification shouldbe she
said, because chickenIs bow-

'DEATH LEAP TO BE FEATURE OF SHOWHERE

rteturcdabove1 a car beinghurtled by Its speed over eight other perllous'feat, to pat It
satUly, tho driver. This stunt be performed asoneof the thrill featuresof "Death Bo4g
en" show to be stagedat Baron park n Ight at 8 o'clock under auspicesof local Antetcaa Legion post. jack" Millar, who band tit group af stunt perfbrnura 1m put-
ting tha show, laaaM V held a raaordIh having jmnp4 seat,and be wiU be at
whwJ, when the leap ( performed. Therewill be many other thrill frat estsight program. ' , " '

ESTATE
Fop SaIo

OPEN for
home in Park Hill 80S
West 18th; FHA See
Velvin at field office in Park
Hill or call 168S or 718. - ,

49 Basteesg rropcrty 4
FOR LEASE: Brick building at SOD

also 23x100 feetf
SetUes Hotel on south.Phone

170 or see B. F. Robbins. owner.
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: One 1938 deluxe Chev

rolet coupe; new tires and well
equipped, uau 770.

Presbyterians
In rmalDay
f 1lit ltiYl&VJ

vvjvuaimu, May at un-x-ne
Presbyterian church in U.OA.

Joining private and
prefer-Icomb-at

Runnels. Phone 151st

MAN

I.I.Ann

want

eelthe church entered final day
the sessions, one of the most

far-reachlmr urograms the body

dian. TwiJerred church's committeeon

disputes,

ecpnomlc and trategy 018 $25,000 for
forefathers emergency in
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flclt year, reve--
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Thrusday
"Happy Hollywood

scmrMU
eight-aut- o Thurs-day

REAL
Hmmgs

Inspection:
Addition;

Inspected.

Runnels; adjoin-
ing

"adopted.1
In this program, the assembly

I"1"" 'ur
.7 178ntxatlons to reconcile their dlf--

- icici iur greener Bccompusn-
ments in behalf ot workers.

Church members andministers
to exert their Influence against
"tho whispering campaignof antl
semltlsm."

Defense of civil liberties of lndi
vlduals and majority groups,

A nv.,..1 . V. ." ,LKS'i; w uvwiiuiuu wuaui'
er "it will answer tho collective
Problems of our national and lnter--
pauonume. .V.I 1 1 1... 1 1 1 1

, firccung. . . me
. niiennon . 01 mo.

cnurcn io povcriy. unemployment
necessity of Increasing pur--

opportunity for all people.
Opposition to child labor which

prevents education or emiuren or
deprives them of equal opportuni
ties.

The assembly today, by adopting
a, report of Its committeeon bills
and overtures,took no action on a
proposal to petition President
Roosevelt to forego any military
demonstration'during visit ot
King Georgo'ahdQueen Elizabeth.

Recommendations against .dis
play of obscene literature were ref--

social eaucation ana action ror
study during the.next year.

Doam 01 "re'gn missions
recommendeda special appeal to

loiaiea more man ij.uw.uuu.
" accumulated deficitis Z37,5ZZ.

AarketS
VvAII St
NEW "YORK, May 31 UP) The

slow-movi- advanceof tho stock
market stalled today as traders
steppedcautiously after tho Mcm-
orlal Day recess,

An early ripple of buying subsld--
led andtrains running to more than
a noint were nartly eliminated or
replacedby minor losses. Fraction

lal gains and declines were mingled
throuehout listnear the fin ih,
with a few up as much as a point,

Trading expandeda little for
the session footed up to only about

1650,000 shares,

lUvesrocK
vmitm nrr tit-i- t

mAnm tirAnmtT ir... t m ttL VaiZ ToolIB Dept. salable
toUl 2500; calves salable 1100; to--

choice yearling. iM-iO- two
loads heifers 0.78; cows cosUy 4.75--

6.00; bulls 4.60-6.0- slaughter
calves largely 6.50-8.0- 0; to 8X0;
and culls down to 0.50 below.

Hogs salable and total 800; top
&30, paid by shippers and city
butchers)packer top 6.20; good to
choice 170-26- 0 0.15--6 JO; good to
choico 150-16- 5 lbs. 5.75-6.0- feeder
pigs 6.00 down; 'packing sows most
ly 0.00-5.2-

Sheep salable 6000; total 6800

I
spring lambs mostly 7.60-6.6- top
9.00; clipped lambs 6.00-6.5- aged
wethers 2J5-2.7-5; ewes 2.00-2.5- 0

spring feeder lambs 6.00 down
clipped feeders 4.00-C.O-

Baseball Centennial
StampTo Be Issued
Early Next Month

Stamp enthusiasts will have a
new issue to add to their collec-
tions soon. And baseballfans may
be InterestedIn this ono, too,

Postmaster Nat Bltick Wednes-
day releasedpublicity concerninga
Baseball Centennial commemora-
tive stamp, to be put on sale for
the first time on June at Coop-crstow-

VI, Y where the gameot
baseball first played In 1830,
Shlck said those who wished can-
celled stampsof the first day'ssale,
might prepare a en
velope, bring it to him with-thr- ee

cents, and ho will forward lot
to Cooperstown for June 12th can-
cellation and return. '

The new stamp carries a picture
of a group of, smalt boys playing
baseball on a town lot, and to the
left crossed batsover a"mitt
and ball with dates "1830--
im."

Further information In regard to
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FishedOut A
Cannon Ball
To PayFine
WILMINGTON, DeL, May 81

7F Take, it from MUlard E.
Dawson, IS, the good ole summer-
time U sUll the besttime for flsh-In- g

oven though you'renot after
a prize bass,but a Civil war can-

non ball you rolled into a river
"Just to see how big a splash It
would make."

Six months ago a Jadgo sen-

tenced Dawson to fish out a
cannon ball ho removed

from a war memorial and rolled
Into Brandywlne river. If he
failed, the Judge said, he'd have
to "face tho consequences" In
other words n stlffer sentencefor
disorderly conduct.

Today after much fishing, one
"reprieve" and stony disappoint-
ments Dawson, had the cannon
ball back on dry land. He located
It yesterdayin chest-dee-p water,
rolled It ashore with the aid of
two companions, then lugged It
homo for safe-keepin-g until "I '
can give It to JudgeJohnF. Inn
personally."

He badbeengiven until August
IS to recover, tho relic.

The Brandywlne was ley when
tho sentence was Imposed last
December,

LeadersInvited
To White House

WASHINGTON, May 81 UP)
Back from a holiday restat Hyde
Park, President Hoosevelt Invited
the "big four" from Capitol Hill to
a White House conference today
to discuss what congress has been
doing and especially what it is
likely to do.

Particularly did he seek some
prognostications about adjourn
ment from vice President darner,
Speaker Bankhead and Majority
LeadersBarkley and Rayburn. The
president is planning a trip to the
Ban Francisco world's fair and.
possibly, to Alaska, and the date
of departure dependsupon con
gress' calendar.

If there is a possibility congress
may adjourn by July15, the Pres!
dent said be would defer bis trip
until after that date. If the legis-
lators appear likely to remain in
sessionuntil August 1, however, he
probably will start for tho coast
June 15.

TWO DEAD IN CUASII

HUNTS VILLE, May 81 UP)
Claude Standley McDonald, 21, ot
Houston was injured nnd Ilufus
Mosely, about29, Fort Worth negro.
waa killed In a head-o-n collision
between two trucks 18 miles north
of Huntsvllle yesterday,

RESIGNATION OF
LEADER MAY NOT
BE ACCEPTED

MEXICO CITY, May 81 UP)
The resignation of Luis X Rodil
gues as president ot the govern
ment party of the Mexican revolu
tion was announcedtoday, but ef
forts were undefway among party
membersIn the senate, to prevent

me national aascutivsstwou of
Um party aeJM an --WraU.ry
sssttag to dtoouaa tha saatter,

fi
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Public Records
HnHrHiir fumlU& m

Mrs. Mar Ellis, to remodel show
windows,, do generalrepair work at
100 East Second street, 75.

New Cars .

Pratt & Lambert, Chevrolet
coupe.

Carl Madison, Ford tudor.
W. I. Mead, pidsmoblle tudor.

DECLINES OFFER
MARSHALL. May 81 UP)C. TV

Home, coach at 'tho College of
Marshall who resignedrecently af-
ter the school abandoned football

a sport, said today he had de
clined an offer to join the coaching
staff at Texas Technological col-
lege. He said he would go to work
for an engraving firm at enreve-po-rt

August 1.

Legal Notice
MONITION In the United Statea
District Court For the Northern
District of Texas. United Statesot
Americavs. 63 Boxes ot Prunes.No.
83 libel. In obedience to a Warrant
of Seizure to me directed, in ma
above-entitle- d cause,I have seized
and taken into my possession the
following-describe- d Prunes to wit:
53 boxes eachcontaining 23 pounds
of an article labeled in part Cali-
fornia Fruits Golden Glow Brand
Prunespacked by California. Prune
andApricot urowcrsAssn. nanjosc.
Calif. For the causes set forth
In tho libel, now pending In the
U. a District' Court for the North
ern District ot Texas, at Abllena
I hereby give notice to all persona
claiming the said describedPruncs(
or knowing or having anything ta
say why the same should not be
condemned and forfeited, and the
proceeds thereof distributed ao--
cording to the prayer of the llbei
that they be and appearbefore the
said Court, to be held in and for
ine rrortnern uistrict of Texas, at
the United States Court Boom, In
the City ot Abilene on the 2nd day
of October, 1(39, at 10 o'clock on
the forenoon of that day. If tha
sameshall be a day ot Jurisdiction,
uuierwuo on me nexi asy ot juris
diction thereafter, then and there
to Interposea claim for the same,
and to make their allegations in
inai oenau. j, , Wright, U. H.
Marshal Northern Dlst. ot Texas.
By Charles B. Brown, Deputy.

MONITION In tho United States
District Court For the Northern
District ot Texas. United Statenof
America vs. 100 BoxesPeaches.No.
82 Libel. In obedience to a Warrant
m ocuuro io me uireciea in ine
above-entitl-ed cause.I have seized
and taken Into my possession ha
luiiuwiug-uessriuc- a to wit:
100 boxes each containing 25
poundsof anarticle labeled in part
"California Frulta Golden Glow
Brand Peaches Packed by Califor-
nia Prune nnd Apricot Growers
San Jose,California." Now la pos-
sessionof H. O. "VYooteu Grocery
Co. Big Spring, Texas. For thecausesset fqrth In the libel now
pending in the U, S, District Court
for the Northern District of Texas,at Abilene, Texas, I herebygive, no-
tice to all personsclaiming the said1?
describedPeaches,or knowing orhaving anything to say why tha
saraoshould not bo'condemned andforfeited, and tha nrocaada thm-ar- .

w iimji, mat Vfioy p$ mJXCL Bpear before the aH Court, ti'bheld in and for tha Northern Dia--.'rl' f Touu. at tha UnitedSUtc.Court Boom, J sb cite of Abilene

on the and day df Oetobar

.iiIZ-irr-v Mill un In sni

DUt7tfTimsT?oEuQmm.
Brown, IHpitkf.
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Fox News .

"Kartell House Romeo"

Delhi"

Only

LUTE VALEZ

LEON ERROL

la
"Girl From

have found that
the stocking of ah orchard with the
native dwarf wasp will control the
oriental fruit moth," a 'destructive
Insect "- ,
BPsBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslBsBB

MTBCRNtt!

tSiwi'l!L

"Imperial

Tomorrow

Mexica"

"Entomologists

Special SaleOn

Luggage

Over night hat
boxes,
kits. priced

.LYRIC
Today Last

JanetGaynor

Doug Fairbanks,Jr.
Pauletio Goddard' -

In

"THE YOUNG

IN HEART
Plus:

"High Peril"

'Unusual Occupations"

Tomorrow Only

SpeechlessCampaign
MIAMI Fla, May 31 Iff)

A speechless campaign meeting
left 300 speechless last
night

Sixteen for the city
council walked across a stage as
their names were called, waved to
the audience andwalked off again.
' "What is this?" amazed Mayor
John H. Levi asked.

J. B. city park
explainedthe group had gotten to--

. i . .. igeuier a lew minutes ueiore iuc
rally and agreednone would make

jjm address

15c

Boards
Ironing Pads,

Size
Paper. Paper

First

Are Greater

M-- k. Ice

While They Last

Left At This

15c

A Ou

QUEEN
Today Last

"UP

with
PrestonFoster

Tony Martin
Phyllis Brooks

.

Plus:

"SubmarineCircus"

"Tropical Topics"

Tomorrow

"I'M FROM
THE CITY"

Indians Balk At
Checks

Fla,, May 81

dom lov(ng who
still reeogntteno authority
than their own tribal
sought a way to cash WPA
checks without endorsing

O. B. who
the tribe in most of its legal

matters, said the
that checks paid to
braves on a reservation
road Project would Indicate obli
gation, abrogating the
tribe's traditional non-peac-e with
the government No peace terms
were ever agreed.

VISITORS HERE
Two officials of

county judge,
Parr Merrlman, county audi

tor, were In Big Spring
Wednesday.On a tour of West
Texas checking up on

and on school
land problems,they were en route
to Martin county.

WACKERS fll
REMODELING II

I u
Bf (l

Decorated M I

110-Quar-
t

BSBSBsss a Nickel Ylr sStM H
On tbn Quarter VI W Issl I

I With enameled, remov-- I Bleached I
M--

JJ
able container! IV 1 T -

SPECIAL LPOme5UL, JctrU ... JL Large Pieces.

JA Large 22x11 Double Thread
lU I

cases,
and traveling

Specially

98c

Times

BEACH,

spectators

candidates

Lcramon, director,

..

.

. . . i

...

them.

v

and

tasssssssssssss

Towels, each
Ironing 79c

Board
Full 25c

Waste

Haskets 6c
$1.00

Bird Cages 75c
10-Q- t. Galvanized

WaterPafls 15c

Qiiality

Oil Cloth, yard 17c

Savings, Wacker's

Lipped

WaterPitchers 15c

Special

Value
Special

Times

THE
RIVER"

Only

Endorsing
MIAMI,

Seminole Indians,
greater

council,

attorney repre-
sents

employed

thereby

county,
Marshall Formby,

visitors

counties
valuation methods

Save

I
Extra

Gray
riAisrvnM

At
Glass

Dickens

rjiiuiiiuivvaie sBi

Pans, Tea Ket--,
Stewers, , Sauce

-

Largo Glass

BOWLS

Asst. Rose
& Crystal 10c

40-o- z. Ice Lipped Glass

WaterPitchers 10c
A1ille They last

G6WESTERN, Big Spring. . . .FORTHE RODEO!
YwfH be "jaHed" if you area'twearing Westernattire by Juae 12 ... Seeour
targe aMrtmet ot Cowboy Handkerchiefs,Shirts, Ties, Hate, etc., aad SAVE

.DIFFERENCE!!

Alarm Clocks ...... 59c I RefrigeratorPans
Price! Enamel

)NACKER'S
"kve NleN The Quaxtor"

today

White,

council feared
countersigning

25c 35c

White
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JackHodges
To Address
7th'Graders

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst

of

track
Buddy

through
a

rlgskln

Christian

JACK Box: Gtenn Cunningham

Graduation exercises for seventh step it in the mile.
students be in the you noted Bydney Wooder-Coaho-

school auditorium at SOI'e 4:07.4 warjn-u-p other day
p. m. tbday with Jack Hodges, Big Don Meade: faithful' g,

as the principal speaker, lowers can't help but wonder
Other "program win wnais oecomo ot

come from members. rapper Martin: Branch
Commencement Coahomasen-- Rickey know whom :he'd

is for Thursday evening P'ck if he all
when Miss K. Dysart. Texas in but he
Tech, speaks. knows who'd be to 'go If

Opening number on program 'em all and was
Wednesdayevening will "Palolem a chap namedPepper
In the Amber. (Parks) sung do you like that,
by the class,

Mary Logan, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Betty Lou Loveless, and
Bonnie Ncal will be heard In a
clarinet quartet "Drink to Me
Only with Thine Eyes. A sextet

favor with Zamecnlk'a "Indian
Dawn."

Those to receive diplomas are
Velma Ruth Woodson, Alice Faye
Dorsey, Chariene Ray
Nathaniel Young, Mary Frances

.

"urc'U5' t strong-Roderic- k draw
S " to $48,600, m I T ,vj.u.u , E,ton.uj, miBrantee.. .Hfrmiin Tnvlor "Phil.

uawr, ly InT T T lTT.1. vua
-, TTTf Tlf T I " a,

uv vvneat, tickets. Mike
to say thatTu ouu 'D.a..n.H I

uiunui tv iiiaiu ouuui f auoiouu(
Benjamin Franklin Logan,

Tlndol, Emma
Lou Neal Mlnton

I

KBST NOTES

Singin' SamIs
Back For Noon
Broadcasts

KBST will bo pleased
to learn that beginning Thursday!
at 12 and continuing through the
summer, Singing Sam will bel
presentedeach week-da-y at

I Singing Sam brings you one ot thel
best on air with Del
Sharbutt as master of ceremonies!
and orch. On thclrl
Initial program you will hear suchl
songs as "I Miss A. Little Miss,"
-- The Dear Old Dart" "Daisies
Won't Tell" and "Sho Was
in Kentucky.". Listen to Singing
sam Thursday at12 noon.

AccusedSlayer
Shot To Death

LOCKNEY, May 31
guns have ended ErnestWilliams'

troubles.
with slaylne his former!

wire, Mrs. Bessie Mao Smith, Wil
liams Was killed yesterday during!
an exchange of with offl-- l
cers who cornered him in a hay--
jqh near nere.

Mrs. Smith, who obtained a dl- -l

vorce from Williams a year
was shot to death In the garden!
or her homeMonday

Deputy Sheriff Hill of
Lockney said CaptainJim Lines of I

Texas highway patrol and
Texas Pat Taliaferro en

the barn whero Williams was!
bidden Jn a mound of hay.. iexenange or snots. Williams was
killed.

Williams, brothor the
slain Ernest admitted he!
shot Mrs. Smith.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot lie Repealed
TEN XOUNG MEN'S IDEAS

Fearing the Is
led to believe that only a older
people are opposed to I ob

the reasons
against the use of from ten
young people, ranging age from

to twenty-fiv- e and not
strletly from temcprancehomesi

1. Drinking Is harmful to one's
reputation.

2. Money spent for Is a
total loss.

3. Time spent drinking Is a
total waste of time.

The best way to make a fool
of yourself Is by getting drunk,

5. Drinking interferes with, pne'a
having a good time.

0. Drinking; interferes seriously
with one's work.

7. A under the effects of
liquor Is dangerousta the safetyof

,
& Drinking U m Onfa

health.
0, Drinking Interfere wltk oth-

er people' activities and often
spoil their plan,

10, Not on out ec are
moderate. Why should X nut the
risk of loving-- say set aad
wm pQwerT-Buecait- tM by eaa
publish at tbe reguMt o to-- ol

;WOTU), , - x ,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, May UP Ru

mor Factory: I.C.4--A circles hear
Brutus Hamilton V, Califor
nia will coach the 1940 Olympic

and field sjuad...John Rox--

borough will put Moore
(the Joe Louis of tomorrow)

college before turning him
loose as pro. ..Reports that the
Tanks had bid 60,000 slugs for Joe
Krakauskas of the Senators
brought this Ed Barrow
"Tho only pitcher Td pay $50,000
for is Red Ruffing and I've got
hlm"...Bacr is supposedto be tho
favorite tomorrow night, but in
some spots here it's 6--5 and write
your own ticket

Preview.
Coach Dutch Mover says: Tex

as will be Just ns strong
offensively In 1939$ not as strong
defensively.

HODGES Ma
and You guys will haveto

on Princeton
grade wll held uuess

8:15 the
Your

features your winning
the class sircait...

for"
lors set had the choice of the

Bonnie players the big leagues,
the last

tho ho owned peddling
bo Martin

West" and how big

Lee

will

Llndley,

Bonnie

boy!

Ardcn's

marital

bullets

Barlow

Buster

liquor

sixteen

4.

person

Others.

friends:

doesn't

night.

Today'sgueststar.
John P. Carmlchael,

Dally News: "Once upon a time
John SrGraw tried to trade a
rookie named Terry
Johnny a southpaw
pitcher. .Unfortunately

deal through."

promoters holding
a great when Arm'

""'7 V1";, fight didn't
IT S lit enough cover Henry's

-- ov..

1T.. Duncan, promoter, bounced With

mvbhwi. yeiyn Jacobs Hermanwonrgney, affaln.

Char-
iene Lee Turner,

and

listeners

noon.l

programs tho

Victor

Bred

Blazing!

Charged

ago.

Ranger
tered

an!

AGAINST LIQUOR
publlo sometimes

few
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tained following

liquor

harmful

twenty
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from

Chicago

Bill
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for ths
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Coaching short course.
Before a recent track meet, a

Marquette baton man asked
Coach Conrad M. Jennings:
"IIowlI I run this one, coachf
..."Run It' fast, boy," replied
Jennings,"run It fast"

The annual value of gardenvege--
I tables grown for home uso In
INorth Carolina Is estimatedat S9,
631,011, said to be the largest ot

I any state.

V.

RfttrMttoh News
Beginnings Tuesday,May 80 and

continuing during the summor,
city playgroundswill be supervised
during the following schedule of
hours:

Day Schedule
East Side and South side. 0 to

11 a. m.; 4:30 to 7:30 p. m.
A. B. C 8:30 to 11 a, m.r 8 to

7:30 p. m.
Mexican Plaza.2:30 to 7:30 p. m.
City park (beginning

June 2), 2 to 7 p. m.
Saturday Schedule

Friday,

All grounds will be open' front 9
to 11 a. m.

Saturdays,A. B. C. will bo open
from 8:30 to 11 a. tn.

Office hoursof the recreationde
partment at tho city hall aro
to 11:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 4 p. m. dally,
and 9 a, m. to 12 Noon Saturdays.

Matches in tho city tennis tour
nament have reached the semi'
finals' with tho exception of the
Jack Penroso vs. George Tilling- -

haat match. Jlmmle Myers, Mar
vin House and Harry Jordan have
already advanced to the semt
finals.

The Roosterswon the first half
championshipof the senior boy's
recreation Softball league Tuesday
afternoon when they defeated the
Mexican Tigers 5 to 4. The two
teamsended the first halt in a tie.
and the playoff game at tho city
park gave Ben Daniel's boys tho
undisputedfirst half prize.

'In the senior boy's recreation
Softball league play Monday after
noon South Side defeated theMex
ican Plaza boys 16-1- 3, and the
Roosterswon from A. B. C, 27-- 2.

Junior boy's recreation Softball
schedule'for today:

Moore at A. B. C: Roostersat
South Side; East Side at Mexican
Plaza.

WeeJc

Becauseof tho unequal strength
ot a numberof tho" major city soft--
ball teams, as evidenced by the
one-sid- scores the past two
weeks, the league will probably bo
divided after the first half sched
ule is completed, June 15.

Everyone Is urged to tako ad
vantage of the swimming and life
saving courses being conducted at
the Muny pool each afternoon be
ginning at S o'clock. Four com
petent instructors are in charge,
There is no fee for the classes.

WOMAN CRASHES
OUT WINDOWS OF
SHROYER MOTOR

Shroyer Motor company, heavy
sufferer In last Saturday night's
storm, took some more unexpected
damage Wednesday.

A Mexican woman, passing the
place on East Third, suddenly ran
amuck and started tossing large
stones at the building. She crash
ed out two large plate glass win
dows before she was restrained.She
was taken into custody and was
being questioned by officers who
expressed the opinion aho was
mentally unbalanced.

How Much? SaysI to theFORD Dealer
M' wUo nil Uca eraij for FORD V-- S. FIuid I could wing It IM
cot goodtrla on tnj old car. SoI took tholdfuM-mWaroupd- to

thsFOHDDMUr.

earWay For
Net S'finals
At City Park

The way will be clearedfor semi
final play In the Blor Snrtncc Tennis
association'scity tournament this
afternoon when Jack Penrosebat
tics George Tllltnghast In a second
round duel on the city park court'

Winner of the match will become
qualified to meet Jlmmle Myers,
who disposed of Lewis Coffey Mon
day.

In the lower bracket of play
Marvin House, Jr., and Harry Jor-do-n

will pair off for a shot at the
final round. House disposed of
Harold Harvey,; 6--4, 6--3, Monday
while Jordan declstoncd Cecil
Shocklcy, 0--0, 6--2, Tuesday.--

Tllltnghast ruled as slight favor
ite over Penrosewho gained his
first round victory last week at the
expense Of H. F. Malonc 6--4, 0--4.

J. II. Brown fell victim to Tilling-hast- 's

slants, 6--2, 6--2.

Consolation play was scheduled
to get underway today.

In the women's division ot play,
Mrs. Lyda Bird, conquerorot Mrs.

C. Moser, 6-- 6-- last week, and
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, who do--
clsloned Mrs. E, Wood, 6-- 6-- last
week, will meetfor the No. 1 posl
tion later this week.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Batting (60 or more AB).
AB

Eastcrllng, OC 191 71 .372
Crlscola, SA' .164 58 .354
Franklin, Bt 94. S3 .351
Vincent, Bt 95 33 .347
Cullop, Hn 169 58 .343
Lucadello, SA 196" .337

Runs: Chatham (FW) 50, East
crllng (OC) 39.

Hits: Easterllng (OC) 71, Luca
dello (SA) 66.

hits: Stoncham (FW) 17,
Scoffic (Hn) 15.

hits: Byrnes (SA)
Washington (St) 7.

H

63

8,

Home runs: Cullop (Hn) 9, Con
nors (St), Levy (us) 6.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) 17,
Chatham (FW) 13.

Runs batted Scoffic (Hn)
Easterllng (OC), Washington (St)
37.

In: 39,

Innings pitched: Corbett (FW)
105, Greer (FW) 96.

Strikeouts: White (Hn) 64,

Eaves (St) 63.
Games won: Eaves (St), GUatto

(D), Dickson (H), Prince (OC)
Manders Bt), Greer (FW) 7.

HAS IT COT STYLE 1

brevebease bread wwFORD V-- t. MsaT&st Is tke tbesweetestrunning
hatuUed. XnA wife proudr Shesay theFORD V--8 iManad foruomemItW lastweed stylemi luxurious cosafert.We theeavyof the neighborhood

BA

ebutnotfeeloss, expect. Tom, Jim, Dave, Henryand. bare talked ta
maao4tlie FORD Dlr is geleg hare huy

Big Spring Motor Co.

Military Ritet
Held To Obaervt
Memorial Day

Big Spring Joined the aattea
TuesdayIn observanceof Memorial
pay, with Impressive ceremonies
at the cemetery.

Military rites were conducted
With members of tho American
Legion and tho Veteran Of For-
eign Wars in charge. The VFW
Auxiliary assisted,and Boy' Scams

full uniform decorated the
graves.

The Invocation and Batrlotte
talk were given by Dr. J.
Haymes, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church.A large number gath-
ered to participate In the ceremony
ana to join in paying tribute to
those who gave their Uvea in the
nation's wars.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-- izes Stomach
When constitution bi

gestion, bloating, dizzy
on acid lndi.

gas.
tongue,sour taste, and badbreath,yout
Btomac nrobablv loadedud with ccr.
tainundigestedfood andyourbowelsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fast thatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato null
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sure your laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell'sLaxative,becauseUs
Syrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won-
derful stomach-relie- f, whllo the Laxative
Sennamovc3 your bowels. Testsprovethe
powerof Pepsintodissolve thoselumpsof
unaigcsteaprolan100awnicn may linger
in yourstomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is hew pepsin-izin-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieveit of such
distress. thesametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmuscles in your
bowels to relieveyour constipation.So
how muchbetteryou feel taking the
laxativethatalsoputs Pepsinto work on
that discomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to taste this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax.
ative Sennawith SyrupPepsinat your
druggisttodayI (Adv.)

N. L. PETERS, AXA.
Architect

John Browa
Telephone 449

210 Lester Fisher Bid.
Big Spring,Texas

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafl BaakBldg.

Phone
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1. MATCHLESS V-- B No
atbarmake earcoatlnslea thanaround f 1500
delivered,baaIt. Unaqualad gaaollna and oU

4 mileage provedIn CUntore-Yoeeml- te Riuu

9. BICCE3T HYDRAULIC BRAKES. Mora
quare Inebai In brdraullobraking eurfaea

tbananyotherear In tbe tow prleed field.

8. TRIPLE CUSHION COMFORT. BalaneeJ
nation In livings, shockabaocberaand eeal
aueblona reault In abock tree,ltlJ ride
tbatU revelation! Widest rear aeat of any
lovprload ear.

4. THE STYLE LEADER IN THE LOWpricedfields You win bo vo w .ttba tow FORDprloeaand ammtdat the trade
irell make oayour old car. CameIn todar.
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